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THE K:U.1GDO~ OF CHRI'"T 111TH SP:l!:CIAL
REFERBtlCE TO PREtl!LLEtlilI ll,IS 1

I. Hiutorical BacJcaround
Chilias

bus alY1ays been t aught in the c·~ur ch b,Y individual& and

par'l:,icular g roups, but it has never been taught a

of· ·t h1:> Cburch.

the orthodox £aith

Ther e are some today who holcl to Chiliasm becau:::;e t hq

believe t h t thee r~ Christi.;.n Church adv.meed the chi lia~tic argu-

ments.

Dr. '!'lest in his History

gt,~ Premillena.rian

Doctrine claims

that na true Chri'-ti an Chiliasm was the orthodox f - ith of t he pri~itive

Chur~h in its pur st d ys.n1

We ·.-,ant to sho 1 in introducing this paper

tha t t he Church in the ti1•st threo centuries of its his tory did not bel.ieve 1n a millennial. king om of Christ on earth; in f'act, it admonished
and , enounced those who did advoca t e such a t eaching.
brief outline

or

of two men.2

According to C•• Briggs, t here wr

In sketching t his

the develo!JIUent of Chiliasm, the a . thor useu the material

three grou,:>s

or

Chri~tian

v,riters from the first three centuries o'i: church history that oppo13ed the
chili · tic teaching.

The earliest Chriotian writers, t he Apos tolic F-...thers;

1. Quoted by- O.A. Brigg s, ••Origin Q?ld His tor.r oi' Premillenarianism,•

LUtheran Quarter~, Vol. 9, p.2oa.
2. The h1 toric:u. material vas prov~dec b,Y O.A. Brig~s, Prof'e::Jsor in
Union Theological. Semina.17, Nev Yorks Lutheran Quarter:b', Vol.9, p.208 rr.
v.A. i4aDpioke, Reeseville, flisconsin, presented valua blo 1nf'ormation concerDing eU"]¥ Chilla.~ts und aneral school.a or leum1Dg during the f irst
thr1::e centuries, Concordi· Theological. Mon~, Vol..;l.S ..

2

leave no inuic~tion t hnt they- boliove

the doctri, o of a millennial

kingdom, or the thousand 7ehr r eign ot C~iat on eurth.

Tlle three chief

representatives a&aoug those writers are Clement of !tome, Poqce.rp

or

SJD7rna., and Ignatius

Antioch.

or

In all their \tritings these church fa-

thers recognize Chris t us their king and Hie kingdom as spir1tua1J and
all. they desire is that t hey depart and be ~11th Him.

which might be us ed

O.ti

'l'hey

l eave no source

tounda tion i'or a n i dea of an e .rthly .k.1.ng,..tom of'

Christ.:i
Nor do other writings .fro~ t he second century of church historr show
any definite tr- ces ot Chilia.sm. From t his period ~:e ha.v llWDerous ;n-itings oi" t he t.:ocond r ank, generally l ist ed with t ho works

or

t l1e apostolic

:r t hers. nut onq t wo of those m·ght be inter pret ed c co to.ining millenni alistic t eachings.
of Addlli.

One is the P s tor

or

Hermas; tho other t he Doctrine

Fl'Om the short q_uotations from Briggs ~;o can

r

a.di~ eee t hese

e dlibit an entiroq different type of eschatology f'rom that r1bioh lea. s to

Ch1ll~5m. These men in. their ,ritings look £or

s veeey advent ot Obris t,

and in connection v,ith it, · unive1·s a l renurrection and

They 1~

gener a l Judgment.

ctrcs6 upox1 the bles sedness of departing f rom this

with Chris t, not upon t he advent

or

orld to be

Chris t to be r.ith His peoplo in t .1s

world.
Other i'l'it.inas quotet b,y t :.1e apostolic

1'... thcro

do cont~i 11 millennb.1-

i s 'l:,ic p. scages, but t iley were not 1ritton b,Y the f'athers.

These ,ritings

are• Jewi sh apoc17Pb l lltera.ture und apoc~seu, IV Ezra., the Book of

JUbileeo, the Assumption of Moses, the Apoc~se of Baruoh, the Ascension

s.

Papias, however, introduced the Chiliustic error. Eusebius , t ho great

church histori~ quotes him a ~ follows, "'!'hero •ill be a W.llennium d"ter
the reeurrection 01• the dea.d, \Then the personal reign· of Christ will be ea-

tu.bliahad on this e.;.rth." C"A. Briggs• op. cit. p.217

I

o:r Isa.ia b :.i.nd the Babylan:La.n T4lmud .

nut

becuuse none

or

t he oe bel<;ng to

the Scrlp;,ure canon, t 1e7 cannot bo oui'f'icient proof ti t, the e.1.r1¥ church
u r,;ed them to se't £orth

~

kind of' ChiliatiDI •.

There is a. second group of .Ohristi...u ~iters from t ho f'irot three

c -·nturiea, callecl the Apologists, who ob3 ected to the chilia s tic theoey.

Of these Apol.ogists, Justin Uurcyr i a reg:adod by modern Chil.i s ta ao an
advocate of tho millennia l doctrine.
doubt due to the

r

Tluit ho is regarded a s such is no

ct tb...t his t eaching on eschatology

£ram t e Gener ~l t e.ching 0£ the Church.
one oi'

t 110

possible explanations.

\1:.:.a

so diff·erent

This different belier m~ have

Eitilo1" ho

}met

his o m indivi l.Lll belief'

couc ming t l1e•thous._nd yours• mentionorl in P..evelation XX; or the t e ching
.,bich 1 .. a ttribute

to him ho.d been inserterl by soma other m·iter.

Never-

theless; \r do not have sufficient ini"ormation to decide ,hic!l is the case,

but

\"18

believe tho1·e la not $uf'ficient proof for t he Premillen;lri;m argument

t h-t the ee.rly Christi n Church, during t be i'il•tJt t lu·ee cen turies, taugut a
Chi liaotic ~octr ine.
The t bi:r: • g1-ou.

or

\,riters .is tbe Ante-!ficene F tberE,, r.:ho livi?ti nea r

t he cl.oae oi" the tbird cm1tur,r.

Among thetJe some veey iDfiuential. men seem

to have been advoo teo 0£ Chilia BJil.

One of these was Irena.eus.

,.ith reg rd

t o Irenuous, V.L. Mennicke believes that a critic.al investig",tion of hia
\'lritings v10uld lead uo to think t hat the chilia.E>tic statements a .~cribed to

Ireuaeuu are nothing morG th ~n .free quotations from Papi-·.s and Juotin l'Jat.7r.

I

,mother areut theologian, TertnJ J 1 nn, accepted tlle t heor,r or a m1l.lemiiwn.
He

\'f~S

an advoo...te oi' Montanism, a reaotioD317 lilOYement c&gainst the incre sing

worldliness and d1ociplin:.lry l~t)r of the Church.

Christians were to sever

, . V. A••Ltennioke, n~Jotus on Hist.ory- ot Chililism", Concordia Theological.
Kon~, Vol.. us, p.199

all :'lo rl dly ties ' nd prep· r e t'o1• t h e 1'1nnl consWluaa.tion.
o'£ Montanis m stood for t ho r f&Dkest Cbillasm.

This t heory

;..n.: it gained f'ollovtora

i"rom among the orgo.nizecl ·Ctiurch, especially t roi. t !ie chur ches in Asia
Minor, Southern Gaul, on1i Af'rica, wbe1"8 Tertulli..:n becume very inf'1uent1al..

But the Church her self aondelillled t lie movement. Claudius Apollinaris,
bishop ot• Phrygia, opposed it lll!lledi ti.tel:, ai' t.er it was born. He called
·t ogotlle1~ ubat \":as probubly the earJ.ie st Pr ovinci~ Synod to condemn t he
churcbe oi" Asia which ;ere accepting r.tontanism.
t·o1·m ; s 11ot r ecognized by the e r ly Ch1.1rch.

vary aba.rply,

and

Thus Chilias

in BZJ7

Ori.gen rebuked t!'le Chilia ta

JJionysius t ne Great; 190-264, a .. sembled a. a:,nod at Arsinoe

to s tamp ou.t r.tlllenariaDie;m once and for all in F.Qpt.

Finally, in the

most potont in:fluoncEo 1n t lle early Ohurch, the s chool o Alexandri a., we
:fin no t.racee of Chili sm.

.F'rom this wo might 1•eadily conclude t hat

Chillamo nas not a ccepted a s e. dogma 01· tho Church•

..iillen,..ri:mi am not only never en t ered into any
Chui.- ch, but on

the other hand

\'kl.S

0£ t l a crcu,, ,·s

or

the

condemned by the Augsburg Conf'eusioa

(Article VIII), the Swias Conf ession (Article XI), anti by t he orginal articles o:f the Church of England 1n thcoe

'i70rds1

"They- t hat go about to

renew t be f'.able 01· he1,etics co.lled Milllnnarii be repusnr1 n·t, to Hol,y Script.lll'9s,

and cast themselves into a Jewish dotage" (Article XLI).

Tho Second Helvotic

Con£esoion 1& Gl so very s trongq worded1 t he art icle on Judgment contain•
this sentences

"Uoreover, r.;e raj ct the Jewish dreaJCs t hat there will be

bef'ore the day oi' Juugment u. golden uge u.~on the e ..~th and th t the pious

will take possession

0£

the kingdoms o~ t nc world, ai'ter their enemi~s, the

ungodq, have been subdued"•

The l eading Ref om rs - &lvomu-ola, Husa,

LUther, a;ielanahtbon - were utterq hostile to the Chilio.stic Yiewa of the

6

men that helu thom in t he early' period 01· Church biotor,y, :m• Calvin in

his Institutes , Vol. II, Book III; chapter 25 o~s1

11

Not lot1g after the

d,;ws of PllUl. uroee the .\'illl.ennariu.ns who Umit ~d t he 1--e1Bn of: Cbri i:;t to

a thou .n yo rs.

Their £iction i s too pueril e to re~uire or deserve

rofutation.n 5
Johann .Ubrocht Bengel (d . 1752) has been called t iu> !'ut her
Premillen ,rianism, but a.bout a centu1-y 1 te1•

ot mo em

ueu .i.'orm ot· p:r-emilleDDial.ism

\as introduced b.Y J.H. Darby (l,800-1882), a Premillezmial.ism wedded to
Dis penantional.ism.

The ne~ vie,s of Prcmillenniall sm wer~ popularized b;y

the Scofield R '"i'ercnce Bible.

Du:dng the tirut

6 0•.l

s cond lor1d ;,a.rs """uch

Chilla.stic teachil-ig ,,ao advanced by thoGe \7ho i n•terpretcd tiles«:
a igns pointin~ to t ne end of time
Ot!.l' th.

,im . Blnckstone

1as

T:I

rs ao

nd Christ 1s pl•rsoncl, ;,hyaicoll. • ign on

one oi" these.

In these modern time s J. L. ~ei so

-billasm.

w.1s another :who gave irnpetuc to t e 1$pre - d of

Premillennialis~ oppoo~d to Pos tr.dllenni.J.ism
Until. t he l..Jlib century tb.e Chiliasts held1

For 1000 ;years t brough

Chrlc1iian ag ucies the Gospel will r e ..ch through t h

come even more e.a:!'ective than at present.
he

converted .

Chris t

Christ will come.

i l l rage 1ar with

entire ,;orld and be-

During t .uis time the Jes will
~

his enemies.

Then !"iDaJ.17

There rill bs the general resurrection, the Judgment•

tha des:i;rUct.1011 of' t ho norld by f'ire, the revelation ol' the new llea.ven and

t he ·n w eurth.6

This is known as Post-millennialiam• because Christ is

5. These nuotations i'rom be vurious conf essions were taken i'ros the bookl ~t b¥ George B. Fletcher, "The Liillezmiumn:, p.20-21.
6. Concordia Cycl.opedia, p.128.

6

co.i

to return for the judgment after (post) t ho millennium.

the 19th oentur-.f aotDe Chili ;:;ts ha.vo tu.ugb.t

Since

di fferent t hco17 known

s

Pre-millennialism, becau e Chri&t i s said to 1--eturn bef ore (pre ) the
mille1mium r or jud..,tient. Their theory i s a .. £oll.ow&1 At some time af'tE:r t he
antichristi~n apostusy Christ will suddenq appe~ nd gill person&l~ begin
Hio 1000 yeur reign '-.t Jerusalem.

fint:.l a ostasy

£ 01•

judgment a t. the ltt

llfter the ·1000 1'f)c.rs .there ilill b the

a short time; the resurrection of t he uicked
I;

d t heir

dq; the con emnation; tile tini.Ll. consummation1 •.n t he

ne,1 he• :veno · nd tbe ne

I

e .!.rth.

.. a shall restrict ourcel ves to Premillen-

ni liom in its commonly a ccepted det'inition, naii1ely1 the teo.ching t. t
Chri . •t
. • ill r c:turn to e~th to eotablif;h a v-loible kinsdom here on e rth.
Tho oxpon~nts oi thio ~heory a r e apparently divided in their te~chin81 thq
holti v rious vie,,s conce1--ning t he se(iuence
r ectionu.

01"

events and t ho number

But they are agr ·od in thoir concept of t he •ki~ciom•

0£

resur-

or Christ,

a3 d:i.:;t ingu1ahotl i'rom the •kingdom• or God. 'l'he tbGmo of" t his paper 1s1 .
Tho kiD~dom o

Christ ~nd t1e kingdom of G d

~e i centical. Its purpos~ 1a

to uhow that the Pr millemiiul thoory concorning t he kin~dom or Christ is not
Scriptural.

7

II. The di s tinction t he Premillenni lists
•t he ld.n~dom

0 1·

God•

nu

~

bet ween

t he •ld.Di dom of' Christ•

In the mind of t he Premillenni~liat, the ter m •kingdom•,
uses the term, implies two entire'.cy' cli£ferent r aillllls, t

.18

s Scripture

1". ingdom of' God

and tbe kingdom or Christ or or heaven. Tho Jdngdom 0£ ~od i s t h .t kingdom
i n ., i ch Gou b7 His omnipotence rul.tts all things ,h ere in time.

Tho kingdom

o~ Chri tis that kingdom y et to be eotablis hed in the millennium i n which

Chr i~t will rule t he e.rth together ~rlth all. Hi s saints. That t hose two
kingdo111s ti.re to ba clcai..ly dis tinguished i s t aught by Donald G1·ey Barnhouse,
probab4" on ot t he

s t knovm Premillennia.lis ts o!' t !, i s cent'Qi"Y.

Some 0£

his 1-e~Lson s t or ccepting this view of a tl'l01old kingdom, .::..nd t he re~sons
\'lhich other men like B:1rnhouse sot forth, will be di3cuosed. briefly' in the

£o1lowing .

Barnhouse •s t heoey or the t wo r.ins doms 1s basecl ·on t he passsg•,

John l,ll.1

11

H1s own 1•eceived Him not, but a s many a s received him, to them

ga ve be power to becCllil

nwDo.n

the Sons or God, even to them t bat believ.c on His

Its ems npparent t o Barnhouse th~t the kingdom ~hich Obrist wanted

t o set up, the kingdom prophesied by llll the prophets, was rejected b,y
Chriot•s people; thorefore He postponed th t kingdom and substituted ~or it
Gospel hope which ,as to be given to the Genti les also. Barnhouse tells us,
"And He came onJ.¥ .:i.s the Jewish Messiah could collie to th2.t people.

aomthing occurred which changes the t hole picture.
Gospel •To as IDa.D7 as received

Him'"•' But

Then

Now Ue oi'f ers the

even though Christ otfers the

Goopel of forgiveness of s ins to all men, He does not forget tbe mesauce

of the kingdom which He had intended to sat up.

Barnhouse insists th~t such

7. Barnhouse. D.G.,"Bls Own Reo~1'98d Him Not, But.l.p.15.

t'UYJ ~ .•i\14'~ MEMUl<IAL L18.J(A((Y

-

C ) N, ;O kf>I A , ·f.-~M1NAR)'
..
.t!". :.( ins. ~ J.

8

~s the casea

.

"If' it be thought tor a .IDOUlent th~t J~~us c~ae

~

to die•

without mo.kina an honeBt offer o1' the Kingdom to I srael., ho" will you explain the ministry of' John the i'orerurmer?n8 John had come to o£ter the
ld.Dgdom to the Jews, "Repent ye• for the kingdom of' heuven@s at hand,

i\iatt.

s.i-2.

Jesus hwi explained the character

sermon on the mount.
did not

or

this kingdom in the

But acao1"Ciiog to Barnbouoe •s explanation, the Jews

ucb a kingdom.

\'11111t ...

And beaause they did not want it, Jesus

should postpone it until He would come again.
But wbat does l:111.rnhouse do with such passages tbc.t .:.peak 01• a king-

dom which is •at hand•? I s that a different kingdom? Barnhouse sqs it
is.

He holds tt · t Scri pture in describing this kingdom speak& ot the

kingdom o:f God, not t he kingdom 0£ Obrist or
means tc.1e ld.ni$d0U1 of'

or

heaven.

-:.7ben Scripture

Christ it aa.lls it tile kingdom of hen.van• the king-

'
d o n which Chri$t ,10ul.d set up; and when

it so.ya t he kingdom of God.

it opewco of' the kingdom of God,

And this kingdom is entirel1' • itf'erent from

Chriat•r, kingdoms "The .Kingdom in vielY here is not the Kingdou that had
been prophesied, but un aspe,ct of God.ls dealings which ~d been hi,Jt.ien
from man until now God was roa.dy to reveul. His purpose to wen.n 9
From these quotations we loam th t BarnhouGe believes th~t Scri~ture
spea.ks of two different kingdoms because the Jen rejected Cbri~t•s ldngdom tmd were given another :ln its pl.ace mtil Obrist would establish His

own in due time.

'
But. the Premillennialists utlvance et her aTgUmenta.

Tbq

hold th~t the times described in tho Nev Test3Dlent do not oeem to harmonize with that bleBDed kingdom ,,hicll the prophets describe :ln the Old
8. Bamhouae D.G.• op. cit. p.18 • .

9. Barnhouse D.G., op. oit. p.l.70.

9

Testament.

s.n.

Kellog, of ti'le Dallas Tileologicsl Semina17 presents

this argur.aent:
"Premillennial.ists o..L'f irm t h t t he ~aveut precedes the promised
ea rth'.cy- triU,ph of' the Gos pe1. This proposition t hoy support bJ'
a g r eat variety ot Scripture proof, t he most.of Tihich mc:y be summed
up in the comprehensive ~ffirm~tion th~t t he r aprosentati on which
"the Script ures of the lfew Te~rtument give, 0£ the character a nd history' 01· the pe.L"i.od between tlle firs t unu t 1e second 4dvents is such
as to exclude the possibillt7 within its limits 8.rf7 such h PW
st~t e or thingo · s tho Old Testament prophets pr edict in connection
\Uth es oi h•s r eign. They urge t hat whereas the Old Test ent
predictions or t he kingdoc of Chri st are universalistic in t heir
ch r a cter, the New Test cW1ent present btions of t he period bef ore t he
s econd advent ar{.: the o_ posite or t his; th,..t where the for •e r tell
ue of • all n tions • s c1-viog and obeying t he Christ 0£ Gcd, the New
Test maent t el.ls us t i t wherea s •.many are called, f ei: obosen• ll;lld
represents thia s~te oi things .1s continuizlg through t beJ.81:11peusatiou till t.he warr~ o i"e nst is set. (& tt. 22 1 2-14)
Accor

~

to Kellog• o belie£ ..nd definition

01'

P1"'emillennia1istic

teaching , God i n Old Tes twnent times pictu1•ed a very hap.97 king om in
\7hich Christ would r e~n; but Christ tur.nod to t he Gentiles s'1hen the
Jews rejected t hi:J kil1adom~

Tlds kingdom i s yet t o come, because Old

Testament prophecy demrmds it, and Nev Testament his tory knows 0£ no

such kingdom.
Ba19nhou se, Kellog olll<i t he ent,ire Premillennia11stic grou .. arrive

at t he se views becau..;e t. ey ciem.":.lld a lit eral interpret..ition
Tes t lllDent prophecies co11co1'lling the Kingdom

or

t ile 01d

ot Christ. Kellog, 1n his

essay- on Pl.·emillenniallsm auks: ii' \ e interpret t he prophecies of t he

lii'e

or

Chris t lltera.J.q, th.J.t he shoul u be born 1n Bethlehem, ppor, meek,

sui't'ering in this life , qing, t.hen v,~ anm1ot we interpret the prophecies liter~ which tell of Cnrist•s glo17, His eterm.l kingdom,
l.0. Kellog s.H., nPrem1llemdalism1 Its :Relation to Doctri ne and
Practice,• Bibliotheca SaOl"IL, Vol. ~9, No.SN, p.24&.

10

the blos aedness of that ld.ngdom• ruid His coming 1n glor.v o it is
prophes ied?l l Thus by literal interp1-etation ot Old 'testament Scrip..
i:.ure concerning Cbri t•G kingdc.m,. the Premillenniallats coma up with
t10 dis tinct kingdoms, tho ld.ngdom 0£ Christ, and t he ld.n_.dom of God.

n

dare nots~ th~t the Pr~illennialists intorpret Scripture

.

arbitrari:b' r,ithout. uny- rulet; of her.meneutics. Charles .Feinberg outlines their pr1noiple3 of: itltorpret~tion.

"'l'ha £irst gener3l. principle

of all sound hermeneutics iu to 1nte pret grammat 1cal]7.n12 W.lli~a.n
1D his "Is the Eingdom Ase a..t Hand" sqa1 "The onl.¥ s ~;:e

QD4:}

infallible

rule for the 1nter!~--etation ot Scripture is ·~he Scri pt ure itselt". ■115
Fort is Feinberg quotes 2 Peter: "no propheCT of t he scripture is of
any riv~te int erpretat i on." But with reference to t he king om

or

Christ

Feinberg insists on a literal 111terpretation1 "In the inter 9ret&tio11 of

prophecy t h ,t h snot. yet been fulfilled, those prophecies which have
been i'ulfilled 0..1.•e to f orm tho pa't tern•••the only way to know how God
will :l"ul.till 'p1'0.hec;y 1n t he future is to ascertain ho, He has done it
:ln ·l;he p st.

ill. the prophecies 0£ tile sutt·ering

fulfilled in tllo £1rct · dvent of Christ.

essiah were literall1'

·te ~ vo no re::.aon to believe

that the predictions of a g1or1f'1ed and :reigning f!essiah •dli be brought
14

to pass 1n ml¥ other mannor. n

Feinborg then sums up their ,1hole principle

11. Kellog s.H•• op. cit. Vo1.99, Ho.ses. p.366
12. Feinborg c., "PremW.ennialism or AJDillezmialism"• p.S3
lJSa 11'1J1gan E.M., •Is the IC1Dgdom Age '-t Hand" p.24
14. Feinberg c•• op. cit. p.S9

11

o£ interprot tion with th1s1
nF1rst, all will. admit th t God intended His revelation in
propheq to be underotood us much .:i.s other parts of t he lTord.
Second:cy God otten calls attentio11 in His Uord to the 11teral
f'ul.f'illment 0£ predictions which cai:.e to pass Just as foretold. Tbirdq, the literal. interpretation doeti not minimize
t he worth of t he Old Testament revelation •••The7 do bold, t hat
11' t he language is S)'Dlbolla, it is to be governed b;y t he laws
relating to symbol.a; 1£ figurative, by the laws doal.i ng with
figures; ii' typical, by the lava connected with types; 1t
literal., by the laws of DOD.-.f'igura.tive speech. And Scripture
tllems elvea give the key of' .ihat is metaphorical. or symbolic.n15
It seems strange th·.,t with such principles of interpretation

the P:a.~emillennial.ist should a.r1~1ve at two di i'1'erent kingdoms describou in Scripture.

re v,w:it t o pr.,ve t h....t Scripture i,peaks 01· only

one kingdom, tha t the ldllgdom or Christ i s the kingdom of God und
t he kingdom of bou.ven.

In proving this t.-e uill bricai"~ discues our

principl.es of hermeneutics an<.l interpretation of Old TeatQIIJent prophec,.

'97 such discussion we hope to shov nh re the Pre..iillennial.ista

are 1ncons1otent in thei1• 1nterprat~tion111 and \vhere t hey :fail. to under-

stand the prophecy itself.
Dr. Theo. Laatsch, in his cl.ass notes on Limitations of Prophecy
and

Chronology- 111 f'Ull¥ present& proof t hat the kingdom ot God in the Hew

Testament is the kingdom prophecied in the Old Testament.16 The Premillenn1alists do not undorstand t his, because t te;y do not understand

t hat Scripture itsolf

recogni■es

the contents of' prophe07.

~lea.rq certain limitations af'.tacting

Some of these llmito.tions

are1

In•W1'7 of

man• s finite mind to comprehend f'ul.q the infim.te, and to describe 1D

15. :I.bid. p.49
18.- Laetsch Theo., IV Year Kimeo Notes, "Limitations of Proi'heCT and

Chrcmoloa, p.l.-8

a
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adequate hWiJan 1 ng'l.l9(1e e. divine rcvelationJ the prophets onq caw
what God permitted them to oee an
to speak.

spoke onl.J' what God permit ted them

still another limitation

the prophets• activity-.

era were members

VIAS

due to tho time

nd place of

The prophets ~,ho lived. 1n the Old 'l'eatament

the Jeuish nation., and God•s spokes.men to a na-

01

tion whom God h&d chosen as His o,m and to whom He h~d given

a.

very

deta.il.ed l.ogislation govemina their national, social, religious and
llu, e lii'e.

\'iorshipping Jehovah in a manner d1£fering i'rol:l tht1.t 1n the

ceremonia l l aw wa s :tor u Jev; a s a.cril.ege., idolatry•
kno,1 no other .form or God •s kingdom than

Since the Je,1s

th- t 0 £· the Je ish theocra07.,

and no otber form or i'IOrship than that preacribed 1n the Levitical
leg islation, the prophets in describing t he times of the t.!essiah ,:ere
compelled by rorce or circumstances to speak to t heir .fellow-Jew~ 1n
term~ or the Old Tes tament pro heey.

So 1n the New Testament Church

there would be found no uncircumcised people, Is. 52,lJ tho nations
woul d come to Jerusalem, to Zion, to the Temple, Is. 2,2.s1 Jerusalem
would become the glory

ot c:ul the ecn~h, Is. 60,62 .

That vas the

language a Jew 111 tho Old Testament could under s tand.
v,ere a,1are of tho tranoitor,y character
of t he old Levitica1 m>rship n:

EJ

or

onq

But the prophets

the 01.d Covenant.

Cessation

.foretold, and in its pl.a.ca the estab-

lishment of a. ne,v covenant not according to the ol.d, but ... kingdom whose

ruler shall not be

h

mere human king like David, but though a descendant,

yet a t the sue time iaight.7 God, th" EYerlt.-.stiDg

F,

ther.

Hence the pro-

phesied. kingdom of· the Old Testament would come with O~iot.

And l!ie

kin3dom would be the ver-J &Wlle kingdom oi: which the prophets spoke 1D

Jewish tens.

But.

prophecy in the Old Test&lllont, in ad,. ition to being limited

as to terms, is also limited as to chronolOSJ'. Dr. La.etsch applies
a term which he calla •perspective prophe-07.1 - Yiewlng a grand panor-

ama of events in one picture. Escba.tologicoJ. prophecies 1D t his manner
aro viov,ed u.s intimate~ connected \11th the ~uncement:s oi' events

occurring in the near i'uture. Thus the Premillenni&list, ·i gnorant of the
whole picture, 1:>la.ce t he kingdom of Christ after a.ll human history', expecting uni'uli'illed pro.:Jhecy- to occur bei"ore Christ•s kingdom is estab-

lished.

If we otudy- the prophets we will see th~t the advent ot the

.::I essi&h and the da\111 of t ~e New Testa.mant sa1vation is viewed together
with t he end of' t he Dabylonian exile and the re't,urn of Ba be1.

Actual.1¥

t he coming or the MeGsi~ui cSJae centuries l.ater.
The .Prewillennialist tells us that uher~ the literal interprets.tion
or t hese Old Teat Q!Dent prophecies concerning the kingtlum i s cle:noly' demanded, we du.re not use any other princi~le than the literol.

But ~e must

here mention that tbey forget tlua.t 1r1hare the text is not clear, or where
t he context does not give us a hint ns to interpretation, wo must not

.

.

inter_ ret llte1•alq ii' a literal. interpretati on woulu result in doctrine
contral"'J to that which the Bible elsewhere clearq teaches. Thia we shall
illustrate ,-then we take up. t he o:l:scusaion of Dcriptures • teachi~ on the
Kingdom o:r Chri t.

We h!:.i.v e lread:, stated t hu.t tbe .Premillcnmialists

believe Scripture speak~ of two distinct kingdoms, the kingdom of God,
which is God.•s rule over ull creatures, 11 and tho kingd~m of hea'Y8D or

17. scoi'ield C.I., "Addresses on Prophecy-", p.105 tells us, •The
Kingdom of God includes whatever God rules over1 whatever intelligences,
in arq world or in any- aj)llere, are willingly subject to the rule of God.•
Scofield is a Dispensational.ist, who toa.ches that the world 1 o histor,y ia
divided into .? dispensations or ages, ot 9hich the la~t dispensation will
be Christ•s rule on earth. With this view he is a Pre1:1illennia.llst.
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0£ Christ f1hicb is a visible reign

ot Chri st on earth. Thie kingdom ot

Christ is to be a muteriul., earthly kingdom. · soripture teache s that
thitl kingdos ot Cbrist is the same a o tho ld.ngdom 0£ God, or or boaven.
Tlle anoot common meaning of 1.ile • ord •kingdom• in the Uew Te~t ament i s not
•subjeots •, •realm•, or •domaia•.

•Kinadom•

11s

used by the evur,gollsts

and a ~os tles means authority, power to rule, uctua1 exercise ot roy~l

power, perf ormance

or

the rights and duties of a ld.ng.18 To illustrate

ve cite Scripture1 Rev. 1'11 18, Antichrist rul.ea1"has kingdom over the kings

of.' t he' · or1d.n The Authorized Version has 11reigne_th." Luke 111 18, nso.t anls kingdom could not, stand n .mermr. he coul.d not e~ rcise his satanic

power over men.

And Luke 111 20, "The kingdom of God i s come upon youn

means God l s pol1er , nd activity i s exercised in· .n.m•s wel£are.

ID Luke

17 1 20.21 the rul.e o.r God is not recognized by' outward sign1 "the kingdom
of God cometh not wit h observation, neither sb.!ll they sa:y Lo, here, or
Lo

therel .for beho1d , the kingdom or God is within you (in your midst).

We see .from t hese paao~oe tbA~ the New Testament kiiuJdom comes by the
e s t - bliehiug of God• o rule among :-\lid in men.

Eclorsheim addaa

nA review 0 £ many p11ss4os on the :mbJ ect sho..•s thut 1 1n the
J'evish mind the expres,:;ion •KingdOlil ot Heaven• ref erred, not so
much to any pa.rticulu l'>er1od, as in general t o the rule or God•
as aclmowledged, manil'ested 1 and eventuruq pertected. Ve17 orten
it is the equ1val.cnt £or personal ac:mow1ecige~ent of Gods the
t aking.upon oneae1f of the •70ke• of •the K1ngdom• or or t he commondmcnts - the £armer preceding and conditioning the latter. ■19

It the term k1ngd0!U mans rule oi" Gcd• bis continuous activity,
then ,re might conclude that the kingdom

man• s heart.

or

Obrist is Gqd •a rule in

Scripture 1tse1f makes no distinction botr.ecn arr, or these

18. aq-er :F.E., Proceedings of the 25th Convention of tbe Texas
'
D.1.&tr1ct, 8The JU.ng om 0£ God according to the Ne• Testament, Vol.19'2,
No. 7, p.18
19. Edersheill, "Life ot Christ•, Vol. 1 1 p.267

1&

terms wben it speaks of t he kingdom.

Scripture uses t he terms Kingdom

~t Christ, 1\1 ltingdom, Kingdom of God and Kingdom ot heaven to denote
one kingdom, the Kingdom o:r Chri t.

Fabl_1:ag 1n hie•HarmoDT ot the

Gospel.on shows thu.t i4atthew ancl Luke, using dit£erent terms, mean the
20
.
·
11

swne kingdom.

Matt. 13 1 11:

It i s

iven unto you to kno\°1 the mysteries

of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is notJ"
:,ou it i& given to know the mysteries

or

Luke 8 1 10: "Utlto

the k:S.m;dom of God,but to others

ptir.:t.bl.os.n t.mtt. 11,ll and Luke 7,28 ugain use dii"terent t erminol.ogy-1
but _r ef er to ona kingdom and \vho shall. be gret1.tor in the Kinadom.
Matt.4 1 17 and ?Aark l.1 14-l.5 tell us of Jesus• pre1:1ching, not two messages

of t . o di f ferent kingdoms, but one ms scge ot repentance and of balievinr: t he Gospel

or

the Kingdom of God, for the king-3.om is at hand.

1'1hl' ,then did the ewngelists use different expressions if theJ" meant
t he s ame thing?

Rabbinic vies

Edersheim e:q,l:dns it this waya

or

•According to tbe

the time, the terms •X1.Dgdom,• •Kingdom•ot heaven,

and •Kingdom ot God• vere equivalent.

In f act, the

lYord

•heaven• vas

ve"r7 of'ten used instead ot •God•, so a s to avoid unduq t'amlliariaiDg
the ear with the Sacred Hame. 1121 That probabq accounts for the use ot
the expression •11.ngdom of heaven• 1D lla.ttliew.
The evangelists are not t h e ~ \'ll"itors to i dentify the Kingdom of

Christ and of heu.ven with the K1Dgd0111 ot God. The apostlea IDllke no
distinction 1D using the expressions •Kingdom of God• and •KJ.agdom ot
Christ.•

Tracing "theGe terms through the Hew Testament we find 1D

Acts 8 1121 •But when they- believed Philip preaching the tb1.Dgs conceZ'D1.nc
the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they' were baptised
20.l"abl.1ng, •Hal"IIIOIQ' of the Gospels•, p.71

21.Edersheill, op. cit. p~287
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both men and women. n There is in this ~saaae a ver,y close rela.tionship between Obrist and the Kinguom ot God.

Other paseeges

w1ll sho ·1 tho.t Ohriljt• s kingdom 1 G the Kingdom o1• God.

...eta 28,215

again links the mesoqe of the Kingdom of Gad with Chris t llDd ul.l He
is and does £or the sinner1 "And when t he, appoint~d him

&

clay, there

came many to him (Paul) into his lodging, to whom ha expounded and
testified ·t he kiJJgdom of' God, pe1•sw.uH.ng them concerning Jesus, both
out oi' t he

li1W

o f Moses, a nu out ot' t he prophets £r ow morning until

evening. n Paul i dentifies ·t he t v,o ld.nguows in Eph. 5 1 5 - For this ye

koow t hat no ,,horemonger, no1· unclean person, nor cove tous man,

m10

is an idolater, hath e:a.y inheritance 1n tm, kingdom or Christ aad of
God. n The 1-equirements mentioned

membelilip and the eooenca.

1"19 t or one kingdom,

s are the

How can a distinction be made? No dis-

tinction can be madeJ hence we concl.ude tha:t the Kingdom

or Christ 1a

t he Kingdom 0£ God, t he Kingdom oi' heaven - it 1 s God• s continuous

gracious rule in man• o heart. ·
If' Chl~..:t• s kingdom is God• s rule 1n JIWll s hea1"t, it 1c .::. spiritual.
kinguom.

The P1,emillamdali11t interpr ets the Old Testament prophe-

cies of · this kingdom literal.1¥ and come up with a material., e .:U"t1'~
ld.ngdom1 Christ• s reign on earth.

Ui~ t bls literal 1nterprotat i on

they- refuse to believe and a ccept that 2 Sam. 7 1 12 f't bus bean tulf'w.ed
in Ohr1st•s f'lrst. advent.
dom.

2 Sam. 7,12 ££ roadst •I r.lll. build his ld.Dg-

Ile slmll build rm hous e t'or J1f¥ name,

throne 0£ his ld.ngdcrm i'orover."

Wlu I will eat.lblish the

Premil.lenniall.et& insist t hat tbia

prophecy must yet be i'ulf'il.ledJ Christ did n ot es t - blish David's throne
as yet, 22

22. Yqer F.E.; Syllabus,· Comparative S7mbol1ca 19481 p.&B
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But the Old Testament b.i.s passages which cl.e:..rly oho" tlia t the
New Testament kingdom 0£ Chri tie spiritual.

b'Uoh pa&&f'.Bes ·a speak

of only a believing ~mnant beia« saved, in the day of

essb.h, not

every I sraelite, strc&u the purely spiritual character o:.£' th6 Nev
Test ament kingdom.

Is. ll,111 "ADd it shall c~me to pass 1n t h t

mq,

th t the Lor(. sball s et hio h ...nd again t l1e second tiae t o r ecover the

remmmt

or

his people, 1hich Di~ll be lei"t." J er. 15,ll; Jer. 31,7J

i\!icah 7 1 17 and Joel 2 1 52 all reveul God•a graciousness to tbe remnant,
God•s mercy end f orgivaness to those in Isr el who \\i.ll still truot in

Him.
Besidos these passag~b there are some in tl1e 01d 'l'e~tamont !lich
decl-:i.1•e t.'1e universal chara cter of t he ?leu Te 't;amont killgtlom, composed

of Je~·, a11d Gentiles. These pas:;ageo are Is,. 11,10, I • 60, 9.lOJ ler.
5 117.19.

They- streEs. God•s activity- over both Jaw and Gentile, how He

vill spare them, und how t hey- in t11e time
Him, their God and Lord.

or

the Messiah will trunt in

It w~,;.s thia ld.JJgdom ttw.t John annowced 1n

his preac~ing, the mess J e tm:-t Christ -oul.d rule in tbe haa.1~ts of Clan.

It

w.:iG

to lie prepared for rq repentance, "r•pent ye, £or the kin3do.n

heaven is at hand," t u.tt. 5,2.

or

Thia same kiDgdom vas to be entered by-

a nev birth, as Jesus revealed
to .Nicod_u us. John
.

3,a.s.

'l'be discreet

scribe who understood the real meaning of the la.it was not £:Ir from it,
~rk 12,H. To Pilato Jesus e~id,. n~ kingdom 1s not of this ~ld, 11
Johll 18,36.

Had Jeeus come to set u

a material, visible kingdom as the

Premill~::uists describe, Jesus coulld not have made this repli' to
Pilate,

Is not this su£f1a1ent proof that Christ•s ld..agdam ia not of thia

world, not a materia1 eurtbl.}" ~dom which Ire mght set up?

It it were,

18

thon His servants would tight £or Bio llf'e.

All. those paooages point

to t he f act tha.t Chrii t•o kingdom is a s piritual. kingdom, where He
rules ,vith love and g1•u.ce.

III.

The PJ.•emillennialloto te c h tl t Christ•s kingdom

nill be set up by rorce.

The noxt poiat under cousiderat i on i s , How do ~en enter this
spiritual kingdom,

nd lt,' wh: t ~eana does Christ govern His bel.oved?

I n sho\,~ wha.t Scriptu1'"8 t e .ches about t bis Kingdom ot Christ we want

to prow that tho earthq_~dom 0£ t be Premillermial.ist theor,y is
not sot up in t he manner that Scripture do~cribes. Their teuchiag mutilates the pass:iges ot Scripture which est ablish the doctrine that
Christ sets up Hi s kingdom through His Viord, thu.t He calla men into His
Kingdom tbrougb the Gospel of His sutt•ering and death.

We have sllo'IID

t h~t the Premillennialiats ignore the spiritual. nature or t he ldnt:dom
0£

Christ, thu.t they read into Scripture

~

tlleor;y of two -ii :~tinct Jd.Dg-

doma, the Kingdom or God \Yhich is in the world todq, and the Kiugdom or
Obrist which is still to come.

They tea.ch t hat this earthq kingdom or

Christ rill not be built by the love of God through t ho merits of" Jesus•
death £or mank1nd, but II, i"orce.

such

an idea ia invented by the misuse

l9

ot tho pasDage

1n Reval.ation 19,ll-21.

J.A. Seisa .quotes tbis passage

when he pro~ente his idea that Chri~t ulll displ07 force in t hee tilblitlhment o~ His ~dom.

Seiss• theo171s1

•'The lllcil"riage of the Iamb, nd the grand bun, 1uet which nttends
:Lt, are speedily' followed wit h t he closing scene or this present
world . It is a s uane or uar and blood. It is t be bat tle of the
great d~ ot God .Almighty. It in the coming t orth or tile powers
of eternity tQ take forciblo possesaion of t ho earth. It £1.nds
all the confodorntod kingdoms of man mustored 1n rebellion against
the anointed .md rigbt:t:ul. sovereign of the earth. A collision
enFues, uhicb i s the most wn,lerful th. t ever occurs under heaven.
And the result i e a victory l'or the right, hich i t: to bo t orever.•225

Thia pictui-e of Chri::.t does not ha.1·1.11onize ,,itb the pictu1-o Paul gives
in Colossi.ans when be describes tho establishment of' Chri~t • s kingdom
in t 1a heCl1-ts
hr..th

ot en: " .rlho hath clelive1•ed us f'rom t 1e po er of darkness,

translated uu into the kin0 •J:om of his d ear Son, in whom e have re-

" eri1ptiol1. tbrough his blood even the i'orgiveness of' sins." Col. 1,1.S.

It, is tbe Word or God; the Gospel wldch brings men to kno•;: ledge or the

s

:vior. Paui v,rote to t be Romuns, "I am not. .:.lShamed

Christ, ~or it is the power
10£B

or God

th~t go with thi sal.v-J.tion

dom of God is
1D tha

110t

rilellt

Hoq Ghoct. 11

tile Gospel of

unto salvation,• Rom.1,16.

tire

The blesa-

described in Bom. l.4 1171 "The king-

a.ad drinlCJ out righteousness, and pe.!ce, anti J07

Fro:!. these passages

establish His kinguom by rorce.

So

it ili clear t bc.t Chri st doos not

when the Premillenniallsts adv..nce a

p,suage li:e the ono 1D Revel.at.ion 19, they picture
1."rom t.be Christ

a

Christ. ditf'erent

escribod 1D all ·t.be other po1'tions ot Seri tura, a lari.ng

Christ who spra.....ds His kingdom through ii1s Gospel.. The Premillenn:JaJ:Jata,

with no evil intention, mean t hat Christ aa a Judge will

ba

stem, or :In

tile words ot Albert Kempin, "'l'lu:Lt the Ho~ Christ, the spotless Lamb ot Goel

· 21. Salas ;r.1., •Lectures on the .Apoc~ae, Vol. III, p.288
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nho never lifted up Hie wice pi the otre&ts or resorted to revonge,
and 1llo laid tlown His 11£e for His enemies, will o.t Hb ceco:il coming
actual:q mount a white charger -l.ild , ,;1th swo1" in hand, lc'ld Bis people
into one of the lllOst bloodJ batt1es of' all t1me.n24

battle

-£11d

Aft.er t ds fierce

~tc:;r cleai.re>7il,g t he ene11J3",, He ,-:ill. set up Hie Kingdom.

How-

ever, ue bqe shOfm .f'1-om scripture t hat Ohrist•s kingdom i s spiritua1~

He will

110t

build a spiritual. ld.nguom with carnal weapons. And yet the

P1·emill.cmniuli· ts teach t hat Chr1s t will. set up His kingdom by i"orce.

The principle of literal interpret~tion dem::mds th~t Scripture teaches

.

Christ Ylill use i'orco in establishing His kingdom.. otner Premillenniul.-

ists , along ,1ith Soiss, have arrived at the aame conclusion.

s.H.

Kel-

log dreo.ms of a kingdom where t here is besides improvement 0£ such forms
of govei•nment .i.nd soci&.l organization which no. exist through the mortu

a."ld spiritual ini"luence o:r t.he gospel, a kinadom "hei·o Obrist ill judg.e
und

ostroy enemy gove1'Dll1ent and soc1a1 organization

liDd

take t heb rule

upoD Himself'. 25 This view i s 1D f'Ull agreement with t !:at o£ Rev. J .J.

Hunter or tioore, f ontana.,, \Tho says, "It will be in thr!t battle (at Christ••
eecond coming) described b-.f the prophets t hat Jes us Himself ~ 11 uield

the sword by which t hose ~tions which lmve taken tbe sword shall be destroyed, •For the mouth or the Lord hath spoken it.•n28 Hunter .u.eans tha.t
the Old Tes t411lent supports his view of a kiDgdom e stablis hed b7 force.
He bolds that Isaiah l.l.1 4 de~oribes Christ•a action,

8 He

shall. smite the

earth with the rod 0£ his mouth, and with the bre:ith of 1!J-s lips ahalJ. ha
slay"

the

naked.•

On

the contrU7, this pas~age civea ff8r'T evidence that

24.Itempin A.J., n17hy the Uillennia.l Doatrine is not Biblical.n p.10
25.Kellog E.J., op. cit. p.886
28.HuDter J.J., "Thy Kingdom Come• in OhJ-isticJl Life und iaith p.288
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it sllo ld be interpreted figura.tiveq.

The £1gurat1ve l:::.nau , ,;e of' tbia

pa.Gsoge, Ia. ll,4 produces no c onf'11cti.Dg kin doms oi' Ohri t, no different. ua.y-a of est~bli~bing the t.rue Kingdom 01· Christ ot.h r than by

nthe rod of llis 'mouth,

11d

wi t

1

t ie

re t ll c,£ Hir. lips,•

l?J'

lli s \7ord.

But the Pr emillenn1 list lle1•e ignoi"Gs o.ll herzaeneuticw. pr inciples

U Bible interpratation.

Be h. a his theor;y; he i i:, no't, con::.ciouo of what

such s.pplication of Scri::,ture to support thl¾ir tlleor;y does to the
._,h ereby Chriut. e t abl.ishes His Kingdom.

Ii

eans

Chl.·is t had said, "Then gh he-;1ven

u ,1 o.arth ciwl.J. p;.Lsa :::.,; ...y, r..y ~·: ol"(l shall not pz..t.s a.\'/i:lY, 11 ::.att. 24,35.

But t Lo Chris tian• s tiopu and colllt'ort iD an unch~iog, everl usting
i s given

shocking blolf.

T!1e t heocy or

:::ord

tiw P.remille&"lia l kincdom of

Chr i s t revea.ls t ht t Ch1·ist 1n ilis kingdom •,iill no longor rule llis peop1e
1dth t i.1e .,.r~1cio11s 1}'ro.1ni::ies of otci•n 1 lii"e thro~h His a tone ent, but will

•:1i t b judgment and dost ructio11 l"llle ::.ll t lings.

'1sparago3 the cean c of gr-~co, t he Gos pe1.
1;e1 o:r t he KinJ om sh~ll be prcuc eel in

t:1e end come. 11 Matt. 24,14.

This Prom11101mial teaching

Scriptur

sq s t h .~ t .is Gos~

nan t he world •••anti then eh _11

Until ·t.he e11d oi' the world peoplo can still

.finu comr o1't and roller i'rom thei r s ins from ~hB Gospel of Clirist and

His ld.ngdom.

Where, then, is tbe1·a .iasw."&lce la!:'ld strength in t ho Gospe1

li" there i.s no Gospel -::hon Chria t coaes 8-iain?
be

:.i

0 ;rist said t here ~uld

Goepel. until the wid of &ll tbinga here on earth.

It would aeem that

Ohrist•s Gospel has not .been able to bri,,g Len to Him for pouce ~ d right-

eousnet.:s, but that in t he millem1ial k.lngdom artor Christ' s second coming
He must substitu'to His wr ~th and 3udglll8Dt an
tl"UOtion while. His saints remain vith Him.

the wrld by His _ilord, s

He

o~nd His enem.ec to des-

tio longer would Obris t gonm

lw.s done tor soma

e,ooo years.

Ilo longer
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would Ho oi'!er gra ce and pardon t hrough His Goapel.

The Gospel could

no longer change men•o henrt.s f'r om evil and lin-tilled hearts to hea.rta
tilled with Chris t• s Spirit. 'l'be new kingdom must be esta.blished b,r
force.
\'l bile t he Premillennialist holds t hat salvation is of fered to raankind in this lif e .ind t hat the lcingdom than nill be eat:..blis hed 11,r Christ

to destroy His enemies, the Dispensational.ist believe s t h- t salvation
will be offered to muuy during the KiDgdom age. 27 Theo. Engelder a ske1
"What does t hi s mean if' not the prea ching or t he

CJJDSS

is re1ative~ of

little eff'i aaey a s compared ri th t he exercise ot the king~" power., at. or
in connec tion witb t he coming

0 1~

t;be King and •remov-c1.l

or Sa.tan

t he • s ceno • in t he Kingdom age?•28 'l'he \'lord ttw.t s i1all rem.d

tran

forever

doe::s not remain forover in 'the Pre_m illenni.al. system or t eaching the doct.rine of Chriat•s kingdom.

Yes~ t hey admit that tho cross is t he c enter

of human history, thi.r.t man recsives sal.vation alone through Christ's
111oritorious sut eri ng and death., But the establishment

or

Cbrist•s king-

dom by foroe, 11· 1 t were e at 3blished as the P1--emilloDDiaJ.ists believe,

would min1m1.ze the all important Gospel in the interest or the •force•.
The lCingdom Age would suppl.ant t.he Gospel. age a.nt:l the ins truments used

by Christ 1n governing His peopl.e would be that of force instead or His
,7o1"d.

No unbeliever could be saved through the Gospe1.

How then can thq

27. The Dispensationaliat is a Premillenni :list in ao f'ar a s he be-

11...a 1n the enrt~ kingdom of.' Christ establis hed when Christ

return■•

Theo. Engelder quotes scotield1 "Salvation will be on quite a different
basis in the K1ngdom age from vhat it is today in the Church age.•
Concordia Thoologioa1 Montbl.7 Vol.. VIII, p.8&1
28. Engelcler Theo., "Dispenaa.tionaliam Disparaging the Gospe1, Vo1. VIII,
p.652. Revie.iing the clispensational argument El:Jgelcler aaya1 "The Bible
teaches this is (now, the present* i eigD (invisible reign) of t he sowreign
Lor-.1 who said, •All power is given• - dispensationallsts call this age
demonstra~ bsnkrupt .&Dd a looking to the K:lngdom u.ge to aocomp1i ah b;y
a displ.q of k1Dg]¥ power and through the binding of Satan what the preaching of the Cross has bean unab1e to accomplish 1n 19 centuries.•
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exalt the cross on4' tor this age, wben the cros s through all ages
brings men to eternul. life in their Savior?

D.G. Barnhouse makes an attempt to explain why the Gos9el 0111¥
serves to save men in thio period of world•s history.

Re soes t !Je

vorld out of order, God•s Uord• the Ser won on the •ount, dooo not
tit into any phaso of our civilization.

And this is wb&t he sees1

"It will take the personal return of t he Lord Jesus Christ coming not
a s the me ek end lo,;ly Savior, but ~s the Lord of poaer, an glory, to
enforce r ighteous principles upon thiu earth. The earth will have Him
a s D1cta.to:i.· soon, and He will see to it t bat t he pure 1n heart see God.• 29·
Barnhouse coni'esses t hat J esus is Bis Lord and Savior, but with t he sa:?:e
stroke of t l e pen r eve s t hat "he believes t he Gospel of Christ ilas done
nothing to bring pea ce nnd righteousness to this earth. The only hope
of

onld.nd for t ~e gruce oi ' God,

for

the love of God whicl. inst ills 10ft

for t he n e ~hbor 111ust be in the Premillennial kingdom.

This teaching ia

contrary to Scripture, contrnry to God's Uord, vhich i n IDa?l7 places speaks
of t he Kingdom of Christ and 0£ God a s a kingdom
by God• e Word, by

or

peace established

the Meam., of Grace.

The co aing of c1n~1st end t he es t ~blishaent of His king ou constituted t he very heai~ of t he Old Testament.

I saiah ~Tites of that hope,

61,l.:
"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon meJ because the Lo1'J b...th
anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek;· he bath sent
lilO to bind up the brokenhearted, t o proclaim liberty to the aaptives, and the opening of the p:i.•ison t o them th....t :1re bound.•

That ,as the k1ngd014 of which John

S!,lOke•

"Repent, for t he Kingdom ot

heaven is :t h.lllde" The Word 0£ God brings t he Kingdom to c en•s henrta.
God has been reconciled t o the whole world by the detA.th

29. Barnhouse D.G., op. cit. p.48

or

His Son Jesus.
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This messugo is the Gospel meosaae.

The Gospel o£ Obrist r ew3le,

offers, conveys ea.nd onsenders fa~th 1n Him.SO That t ~is coming to
faith i s wh&.t Scripture .aewis by the Kingdom io denied by the Premill.t>nniul.isto.

Yet 't hey h: :ve no satist~ctor:, unowor f'ur: "\'iho h t h

delivered us i"rom the power ot darkness, ha.th trc..Dsl. ted us into the
ki~dom 01· his dear Son, 111 wllo

ve have redemption throu h his bl.ood,

even the f orgiveness o~ oins," Col. 1,1&. The £oraivoness of sins,
the gr.:icious rt.1le of Christ in rau.n • s heart, can only come if', as

J esus told Nicodemus, he is

11

born again.•

Excopt a ~ be bom again,

11

be cannot aee the ki~don;. of' God, 11 John 3 1 3.

Christ estnbli::;hes His

kingdom only r1here He g1•aciously rules in u man•e heart.
need for another kind of kinf:dom'l

!s there &D7

C.H. Nash answers "ifo,"1

"Je us 1n John 3 1 3 most empbntically tolls ?licodemus t ~• t.
ever:, one must be born i'rom "above II i"rol!l he...ven - o:f God- or
the Holy Spirit- wuat becoille a sp1r1tu~l child of God as
Father, b,y God's mmipotent creating grace, in order to see
or kno\'I t he K1ngd0n1 of God in earth and 1n heF-ven ••• mmt otller
k1ng or second birth can t her e possibq be 1n a:rq caae at ~11
neces sary •from a bove?• I cannot soe my need \7hatever £or WV'
other _ualii'ic8i1on ror me to see the promisod Kingdom or David reotoredl"
•en is born age.in through Christ•o Word; he receives ne-7 li£e.

the Gospel doeu not

~ top

But

opora ti:Jg :t t his point. The ~ord ot God

is e.lwa.yo e£tectivc ubP.n it is applied, beoa;use it is spirit ~m,.i lli'e,
Jobn 6 1 63.

32

In this pa.ssaae Jesus reveals th:..t He i s the Brc:::a,1 ot

Life end whoever e ts o! this s piritu,.J. £ooc1 has life.

Jesus

begin■

to d'Cfell. .:aid rule in his heart. llis ~dom is then est a ~liahed, Rev.

12,101 "And I heard

so. f.ia1'or
p.e,

u.

voice saying 1n heaven, !lot: is oome sal.vatian,

F.E., • 1iieant1 oi' Grace", in Concordia Theological llonthq, Vol.10

SI. f.lUeller J.T., Christia.~ Dogmatioa, p.MS.

Sl. Nash C.H.,

11Sp1r1tual.

Kingdom

0£

God 11 in Rev.le,. and Expositor p.SJ., Vol.28
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and st.rongth .m<1 t he kilJGdom oi' ou r God• un t he power of hie Christ.•
This ...nd lllcmy other pasuilgos reveal tbu.t · the kingdom ot Chl1,ct bas cou
when Obris t reveals llimself thl·ough His \'7 ord.SS
'ilith s o ,rumy clear p asages tbgt speak o:r a spiritual ki nudqm,
estai>llahed by' Christ•ti \'lo1"tl• it. s eems st1•w1ge th.lot t he ?remillermial.-

i st s invent an oortbly kingdom.

or

I i t ue;y \70Ul d under stand t he t oa.cbinga

Seri ture co1;1cer11ing Chri..;t • s s 11•1tu~~l rule in t he hearts of men,

they w~ul ~ sec t l:at t ~eir theory ot' a m&.teri l kingdoc 0£ Chri st is
entirely out o

11...r ,t ony 1i t h t hese cle ...r passages of Scripture.

SS. Col. 1 1 15;
Heb. 12,20.

l These. 2.12;

2 Tbess. 1 1 5;

2 Tim. 4•18J

28

Ill. The Premillennial. Int:repretation or the
Uembers or the Kingr om of Christ.

Ii' the Kingdom ot Christia as iritwl .J.ingdom established in

tbe hei rts or men by t he Goapel, the11 the -embe1•s or the ldni;dom
t h01:Jc in r,hoee heart Chri ·t ruies.
hiotor,-, ,·,hen the childl·en

So it was ell.iring Old TestWilent

o:r Judah und I srael,

trusted :t.n God •s mer ciful c-i·e.

i·e

hoping in the r..essiah,

The original promioe made to Abril.ham,

r e corded in Gen. 12,3 is t ermed by

st. Paul.,

ntlte covenunt th t

·s

con£1rme . by a n oe.th (Gen. 22.1s; Heb1--ewo 6 1 15-18).54 The promiso in
tlli::; covenant 1s ,
it in Gal.
\'1~s

s,a

In t hee she.ll. ell natio11s be ble ~sed.• Paul explaiDa

11

entirely in e. spi 1~itual. s ense, a .. being t he goEpel which

P.reeched oei'ore to Abreham, r especting Goel • s design of jus tit',yina

the he then tbrough feit,h; and u _on t his view U it he grounds his argu-

ment throush Ga latic.na, che.ptex· 3. 'l'he apostle Peter declsres t his
promised blessing to be spi1•itual. and 'fuli'illed in the gospel (.\cts

25.26).

s,

Nowhdl"e iD the New Tes tament is the promised blev~ing said to

bs na tion 1, e.nd to inc1ude a restoration 0£ ties~ Israel t o their

kinadom.

But that Isra.ol as a nation i s tc receive t !ie prOlliised kingdom

0£ Ohri--t - is just. \:'hat the Pl'"elldllennialists teach.

ascribe those prophecies

or

The PremlleDnia.lista

the Church or Chris t 1n the Ol.d Testament to

the rA1llcmnial kin~dom of Chris t. ri! ich He will e s tablish ~1.1en Re returna

to reign on earth.

The Chill~ats want Bible 111-t.erpret s r s to :uake c. sharp

M. ftetcher Geo. B., op. cit. p.43.
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tlistinction l.>e·tween Cbl.-i t• s :Ciogdo

nd Hi

Church.

Thay say t lu:tt

when Obris t came .ti ·st to ect...blish Hi ldnguom, tilt: J o,,s rej •cted it.
But bocu.use He ht:.r.l pro oiued the1 t .10 ld.ngdo :l, Ho b . cl to keep His \ioni.
I t woul d seem t h,,. t Christ t hen :1as satisfied to

tor the Gentilo, unt il tn ~ t ilile

o·t.u.blish the Church

o ·1d be ripe to a ive the Kiner o.i. to

'"5
t he JetYH ,..,

co 1ce1·ni 1g t he Lol'l"l J eo111J Chris t vuich fu.115 int::i t °',o s roups; tho..e which
p1·eae11t Him

t bc sui'fcrir.g .nd rejected 10GGiuh1 our Rede emer; unr those

uhich vi vidly portray- him c.,.. co:uing in p o1• el" tad area t glory to reatore
divine ~over ~e. t in th

e rth, ~ith W...1$0l t ns r uler over all n tions.

!-;-:in~ cloa.1• «.list i uc tion between the3e deacri. tions, t a Prcmillenninlisto
• cribe one k ind or pro hecy- to Ohri:;t uc t he Rcdc emar ::.nd in th..t off ice

of lli•· He becomes tho Hoed of the Church; the other prophecy t t e:, aacr:lbe
to His rule on e rth t.:Cter llis ~econd co!l!ing.
speak

or

tJh • t he Old Te::.truilent

Chr:i .;t • a coming t o rule, t he Pl'"e~llonnia listo f'o_:.-gct t ~ t Chris t

bad not as y-et. me.de His i'irs t e.., pearmco; they c.scribe these ;z:>roi:.,heci'9s to
t he: end of' hi• tor,y, to Chri t• s person 1 e~llly- rule.

t hat during the time bet ween

t uo comings oi' Christ Gcd ·dll c>rovide for

t he Gentile and the Je,.-, who acc epts Christ.
Church.

At the rejectiou

the future Church,

i

or

They s ..y, !:owever,

This provio:lo

t he ?d.nsdom bl,· Israel, Obris t

tt. 16 1 17.18.

of God is the

e~ve

imedinteq

'l'his 'riew i s hold b-J Bsrnh.>use.

He

also coni"ess eo, "There is on!¥ one Church ..w,.1 t.here is only one ny to get
in't.o :lt.

'l'he ono Chu1"0h i s

COIIJ!lOEed

.lo nothiug lesv than the pe1•son

of all. tllo~

nbo put t heir wllolo trul\t

nd -..ork of' the Lord Jesus Christ aa their

35. Peck, Artbur Clermont, "Chrif:t•s Return", p.25. "The Je~s •• • tailed
to comprehend t lklt redemption had to precede t be:lr el.ovation t c world
rulersbipJ a1ao, th t they wore then unf'it to administer wisely the authority which tha.t gre 't. divtinotion would coni'er.•
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own pers ont1l Savior.n

36

This , inu ced, i s a i'ine conf ession of f a i t h ,

and very orthodox.

Yet evea such faith does not pr event Barnhouse f ram

formuluting his

t heory a bout Chri• t• :::: kingdom and dit-:tinguisuing it

f rom t.he Church.

0 \','11

Tile Pz•emill-anni&lis t s e.ll. belie ve tha t t he Church is

pr i marily- the communion of Gentile be.Lievei·s and a Ee,v Jews, -ni'lile t ho
Kingdom of Onri ~t wus ~iven by God to t he J e,s ~s na tur~l descendants

of Abr-d ham ~nd I saac.
I f the kin,..u~m i s i'or t he Jet tJ , what part do ·tll

es w blishment of the kingrlom?

&.C. Peck 1:&Dawei-s t hi

J e ws pl uy in t lle

t huss

\7i l l be gathered out of t e Gentiles , t he J cm s not debarred.

"The Church

m1oever

believes in Christ is eligibl6 . 1157 At t he est:.:.blishment of the 'kingdom
by fo1."Ce , t ho 11.Te ris will accept Chris t - t hey rdll recognize ilim ~J t he

ac rs He, bai'.:ir s 1·ro1a the wounds 0£ t he cros s to which t.hey sent Hill'. n

38

F'or0 ott i?ig i;1ha.t. Scripture s ays a bout coming to Obrist through t.he Gospel,
t he t->1•omillenn a.lis ts believe t hat t he Gospel \Till cease to be the · ~e ncy
.ror brins i ng mon to Chri • t ,·,llen Christ retums in glor,y.

Chris t will thon

not g ther togethor lli s Church on earth, £or t hey will have been taken to
Iiim •

.But t he r e will s till be t he J ews to bu brought by ot h~r means.

t i1e mille nnium the Jew will 1·ecognize Cbri t by His pol7ar

In

d uuthorit.;y.

By ·t .ouching t hat doctrine the Premillenniul.ists pervo1't the ~~or

oi' God

which tea ches thut t he ti·ue membox·s oi' the Church 01~ God &llone will be

a&.ved, those that ht.l.ve been brought to Chris t in t hi & lit e.

Scripture

it~ lr a i firms t wit, n,n1oooever be11eveth 1D mo s hould not perish,• John
s,16J

•.F'aith cometh by beaJ.•ing , ~mi he..il"ing bJ' the Word

cordiug to Sa1•ipture man coliles to Obrist 1n i'aith on]¥

sa.

Barnhouse D.G., op. cit. p.179
S7. Peak A.O., op. cit. p.65
88. Ibid. p.23

~

01

God.a

Ac-

t h~ Word of God.
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.

.

By- mir.widertitan<.ii?Jg the Seri_ tural concept ta£ tha ~dom or God

and of Chris t, the Prewillen."lialists mi sinterpret t he gathering o~ the
Ch\ll"ch, the spiritual I ~raelJ thay mieap.,ly the prophecy concerning the
· Hou:ilo of lk•. vid; they misundersta..'ld

I

t he ol.ect or bra.el•;

t hey misin-

terpret the prophecies conce1•ning the establishing of Chrivt • s Church

on oar th; and t hey cie aign te the t er ma •latter d"'Y'&' a.w·1 •in those days•
to mean the mi llennial kingdom wh~n Scripture clearly shows them to
1:1oc.n the I'le\Y Toat .unant uge.

The ?r emillennia llats de ~lY th9 Roriptural

toa cbing tha.t t he Church i o t.ne Ki ugdo... of Christ in real ity.
c l!licls: ''Tho Kingdom

God , ,m

or

Feinberg

hea ven is tho en.rt~ sph r e of the· kingdom ot
The Chur ch is a part ot' t be kingdoc

i s vi s ible and o utward.

he ven 'iil its mys ter,r :tor:il. n59

ot

In g iving t ,1e Prcmillonnia.l position on

t he membe1·ahi p of t ba kingdom, Feinberg states thut the Church is on:1¥

a part

or

t he great kingdo1:11 t he kingdom or God, ~•;hi.ch too i s hea.venl.1'

ins ofar ao t he kingdom

or God

is invis ible.

But in

its relationshi?J to

t he Kin do111 of Christ, Feinber 6 en.v s, t he Church will not bs a part of

it (unrlar His r ule), but it will rule wi t h Christ.

In realit;r t hen, the

members of the Kin,g dom will be t!los e to vhom the Kin.1«ioL1 r ~s pro?Dised,

t he Jet1s.

One misinte1•pretation of Seri t ure inv&riab~ leads to anotherJ
This is evidenced 1n the, Chilit:Lstic

one i'al .se teachins breeds others.

teaching • . In de!l7ing the s pir:l,.tual character o:i' the !Cingdo!:l 0£ Christ,
they dellY t he s pil•itual character of Isr,ael. \7her.e Scri:,ture tea ches it.
Feinberg- makes t 1 ia di s tinctio4a

8

It is proper to- spe ak

or

believing

Jews. ~ d believing Genti les as Abrahw:i•a epiritWLl soed (so Paul uesignates them 1n Gal ti.ans S), but spiritual I or4elltes

on1¥.•"° ·

He 1

tire

bolievlng Jews

wilh all the Premillenninlis ts deJl1' that Script ure makes

S9. :Feinberg a., op. cit. p.194
40. Ibid. p.186

I

l

no distinction between a believing Jew or u believing Gentile, th~t
they are a ll I ~rael 1r the7 tru~t 1D Ohriut.

Instc .d, ~ccordi n~ to

P:re?ld.llennia l principles, Scri ptu1·0 diatil,guisheo bot\1een t hoae in
the n - tion o:f Iora el who
thos e oi." I ar 4el. who

tire

' l'O

unbelievers , Abrcll

•s natural seecl, and

beli eve1~s , tl!e spiritu .•1 need of

braham. 41

Then in dutail, Feinberg cives tho PrelllillonniE;.l lo3ic in believing
thnt the •Is rael• mentioned in the
not be identii'iecl.

N0;1

Teot ament and t lle •Clmrch• can-

He liatP the arguments that cu.cl

h t\Ve ~ 11·rerent

kindc: of birth, ono phyGical :::.nri the other spiritu l; Oil.ch lr~s a '1if'f er e11t, ho~d, e uch different covenants; Isra el i s f ound in tbo Old and

lien Te at::unenta, the Church only in tho mm.
co::1ing, I :.-.r a.el. iti to be

IIJa.l

o mo1:1be1.·s

But, f':t»Ally, at Christ's

the kingdom - nAs to t · e king-

0£

1l om r e i on, t,he nation Israel ~'Jill bo subjeot a of t be King; ""he Church,

42
Hi s BI•i de, \1ill r t!ign with Him as co-1·cdgne1~s. n

Thus t he miaunder-

etan~ o· · the conce_pt of 'lCit~dom of Cbriot• develops tile .fulee teaching tb i t the unbelieving Jet";s uill bo members

or

Chri:,t•s kingdom, called

not by the Gospel mes sage o:r Chz·iut.•t. vicru·ious atonecent, but forced

to believe ,vhon t lley aee His ru.i.1 ight,- po or.
purpose anc e aaence i u the P1~emil.l.enni

t he bod::' of Christ, subj ect t

~

'l'he Church a lso loses

it.a

sys ·tem, because it i tt no longer

!U.m, senrmta or tho G1-cat King, but she

beco~es co-reigner rith Him.
All Premillennialistb tea ch th~t priui&l"ily the Kingdum .,..~d membership

in the Ki~dom belong to the Jew,

LS

a n~tural dcDcendant o.f Abrahrm.

It should be noted here tbat the 'D1spensationel.is t goes evon f'e.rther in
placing GJDphasis on the 1,:iS,'Ort.ance t he Jc• s ha.ve in God 1 n pl.-ns.
.:.1. Ibid. p.186
42. Ibid. p.J.88

I

t beir

81
o1'J:'1cia l \-.ritinga they procln.im t ru..t Divine gr""'c e

\71:1.&

u~ on IsrQol as

~

. nution; Jebov-Jh redeemed them

llB

a nation unto iimt:ulf both by blood

and power; and Israel remains a redeemed nati on through Qll histoey.
Thus t he redeemed nation became J ehovah•s abiding treasure.43 ~.C.Gaebelein gives i'ull asaent to this in the Diapenso.tional Dll:&8~Z1ne, •Our
Hopa.n

He wr i t ~s1

"ldentif'ied with Chriut, indivi<luully, and c lled ay lilo n,.me,
s t ::i.nds I srael collectively, in His r,hole r!e:mianic f,ork , ntl k:i.nz:dom. Neither a cts without tho other. The Pentateuch prophecies
rei"or chiof'ly to tho people . Tie :"essianic Ps l.m& eupbasize t he
King, the Kingdom, n<l t ile Priest. Isai h dv,ell s upon the prophetic chu.ructo1· of I era.el; Saekie1 di splay:... t he pries tly; Daniel
revoH.l.s the kingly; Zecbarit h blends all in one. Old Testament
pro ~hecy kl1owo no other subjects 0£ di s course t han t.hese, I :~ ael,
_bieooiah, t nd t ho Nations. As to the kingdom, Isr11.el md it, under
t he Old Testament, i n it~ out.ward i'ormJ the 'ientiles bave it \ffl(ler
the New Testament; in its inward for111; in t he age to come, Jews
an, Gentiles together, sh 11 ll vo it, both fol"l?ls in one, one ki113dom 0£ ~e s siah, s pirit\Utl, visible and glorious, with Iorael s till
t hu centra l people, t ho pr elude o:t tit New Jerus 1 m and the nationo vm.:Lk::Lng in its light forever.•

Israel is the center

or

Chris t• s rule, the kingriom is I srael•sJ and

with such te cbil1g the hope

or

the Church is aestroyed - the trust in

God • s ev~rlasting Gospel 16 turned to~ Jewi h hope.

T~e D1spensa-

t1onal.1.et makeo eternc1l glor;y 1·or the Jew dependent only on bis eternal

election, anti t heir service to God.
t he dispensationt.list, Frosts

Dr. Eagllder in this point quotes

"lie rill make salvation possible

'hT

consumn.ting all th t the past. pro.i1:lsed a.nd tile present semtres, enjoining

faith with

orks an ~ constraining

me11

to \',orship ehrist as the:, see Him

in all tlle oplcmdor of His being and re1gn. 45 In the •ords of O.T. Allis,
t be u.uthoi· of RPropheey nod the Church•,

ni.fen u.re to be saved apparentq

bl' obedience to the Kirl8 · nti not~ triist in the Sa.vior. 1146
45. Chafer L., RDis;&>enaationu.11811111 ii Bibliotbeca Sacra, 'lo1. 98, p.411
44. Gaebel.ein, •Our !{open, Vo1. 40, ~Jo. a, p.480
46. Engelder Theo, "Diapen11at:lcmaliom Diapr.rtag1Dg t he Gospel," 1n
Concordi Theolo3:icw. Monthly, Vol. VIII, p.656
48. Ibid. -.p.658

I£ the Pre~illenni:lllahs

ma.d t11e ria .t understanding 0£ Mh~t

Scripture sqs concerning Israel of the New Teatament c.nd the relation 1.hio I s rael hall to tlbe Old. Testament I s rael, 1 ts rela.tio11 to the
Church and Christ• s Kingdom, they would sea tha,.. t.heir present teachings have no true t·ounr.lo.tion.

'Jho is the Israel meutioued in t he -~ew

Tes t ament in connection litb •the true seed ot Abrahwn•?
in t he ninth chapter of Roma.ns, verse 6:

which ara o'£ I Hracl.

St.?-ul eays

"They Are not all I srael,

Neither bocauoe they r

the seed of Abraham, are

'they Llll children; but i n I swic shall thy seed be called.

v,hich

are

The.tis, thq

t he children of t he .flesh, these a ro not. t he cllUdren

or Gods

but the children or t he promise are counted .for the seed.n The promioe
I

ot God '

mercy, ot t orai venees of sins, 01· ete1•ual llf'e is given to all

.ho truat in Cbrist• a 0.tonement, 11For \1hosoever sball call upon tb.e name
01• tho I,or,l slu.:.J.l. be eaved," Bom. 101 13.
0£ I s ra.el.

These believers are t he cl-d.lrlren

Tho OJ.d Tostament a.i'firms this.

l.ie•v ers togethe1· shol.l oall-t be£ore God.

Jerelllioh tells how all bo-

Joremiah had been sent to prea oh

the comin« of tho king,tom to Judah and Israel.

Israel bad become pagan;

oho had mizo" with Gentile nations, so tha t she could hartll.y be recognized
as

a nation.

Judah wa.s wicked, corrupt, and haJ toreotten about God.

J eremiah was s ont to these people to prea.ch repentanco; God s: nted them

for His own, it they- \lould only repentl In chapter S of Jerer.iiah, God
tells t ne children oi' Judah of the New Testament Church, dospribas the

.

days when Christ w0uld :fuli'ill t he promiaeo spoken or him:

v.l.6. "J.nd it shall come to pass, when yo be multi,plled &nd increased 1D the land, 1n t hose days, saith the Lord, they shall sq
no more, The ark ot the covonant of the Lord, a.either shall it come
to JDiDd.J ne:lther ehn.ll t hey remember it; neither almll they riait it1
neither uhall that be done~ more. At tbat time shall the7 aall

Jer:usalem tho throne of t he LoxdJ and all the na.tions
shall be gathered unto it, to the na.me o f ~ LordJ to
Jerusalem., neither oball thq ,\IUk arq .more after the
imagiliation ot their evil heart. In 'bhose days the house
0£ J\ldah sball. walk with t l10 house of I urael.•

In Jeremiah 511 31 God tells the Jew~ t hl:i.t they woul.~ r eceive a new
covenunt, not the old covenant or the A\rk, but t he covenant given und
sealed in Ohrit:t.

Thio is t he ne~"I oo,rent:.nt; of rJhich Paul s pe a:ta both

to the Corinthians and to the Go.latiana.
ho is a. ne.w creature." 2 Oor. 5 1 17;

nif a.v m3.D put on Christ,

"For in Chri&t Jesus neither cir-

cumcision ava11eth anything, nor uncircumcioion, but a new cret>.ture,•
Gal. 6 1 15.

v:e
t tn

arrive nt this conolliksion by' going to tho clear sect.ions 0£ Scrip-

t hat speaks

01

the swne subject. G.B. Fletcher considers it to b~

a very ess ential principle th~t he •begin with Him t'Jho is the Light 0£ t~

World;!n other words to begin with t ·e studJ' ot the New TeBtwcent, and go
back into the Old Testament ,,1th t.he 11.ght of the New.•47 So th~t t l:!e
Gospel 1s not dispar aged, nor is the. Church m'Glllbershi p obtain ed by a~17

other melL~s t hu.n by the Gosgel,nor that any other t eacbing of Christ 1a
contrt,dictod i n tho Old Teutament., ce?.•t rd.D .t'ts.ctors must be r e1:1embared.
The New Testament spreads light· on Old Testament interpreta,tion. The
.Tewiah economy was a ~ef iguration of Christ•a chur ch wid kin3dom.

Far

example, the .ministr,y o:r Moaaa was ntor a tei;timony ot· t ho:;e things
which '\18re to be ·s poken aftern namel,1'., under the gospel (Heb.

the law ha.d a

s., s)- that

thiugs to coma (Heb. 10.,1) .:!Dd t.bll.t the bocq or
48
substance of t he.t sha.dow is Obrist (Col. 2 1 17) •
sha.tiow 0£

47·. Fl.etcher G.B • ., op. cit. p.41
p.41.

48. Ibid.

Unders tanding the clear p11ssoges of t he Uev; 'l'eatame:it on t he sa e

aubject, we can under~tadd more ciear~ t he Old Tosta ~ent me~niag of
kinadom r.'1 I rael as t hey typify t he Church.

The kina do:n ~rophesied

iu t11e Old Testament wa.o to be g iven to tho Je 1s.
Christ, the ICing.

It i s certa.i :.1, then, tho.t t J e J

But the Jer:s rejected
\-:r:1

rejectet'l the king-

dom. '.r.he Hew 'l'e.:.t ameut reveals, too, that t he Je,s as a nation hari also
been rej ected , klatt. 211 451

"Theref ore say I unto you, The ~

GO'i sha.ll be ·t.aken i:Z,Om you, 11 ;

dom of

J: Thoss . 2,161 "The 11•ath is come upon

t hem t o t h.a utter mo ~t. 11 But it' ...ll Israel is to be sa.vc:d,

a st.Paul

o~rs in ~ m. ll,25.26, this must mean all spiritual I srael, :tor Isaiah

1,22 cont'irms, na remnant ot t hem shall be converted. 11

How theu can :lt

be de'l:,ermined :f'r.:>m Seri tUJ:•e 'lrbat. is meant by the spiritual. Israel?

st.

Paul explains thut concept 1n his 4th chapter to the Rom:maa •For t he
.>romise, th t he should be the heir of the world, •na e not

w

Abrallam, or

to his seed, t hrough t he law, but through the rigbteou:mess 0£ taith.•
Paul says ag;,.:ln: •He ts not a Jew ·l:.'hiCh ifl one out.wardly••• but lle is a •
Ja

\'ihich i ..

0 11e

:lnffl\rdq,n Rom. 2 1 28.29.

Thus the members of t !:e house

o'f Ian.el nre t hose who in t a.1th accept Jes us a s t heir Savior.

Scri-;,ture

t ells ot no other vq by' v,hich Jew or Gentile can enter Christ•s kingdom.
This ld.rJ8dom i s t he Church, not built up of any en-t~ nation, but
a Ohurcll b~lt up of beli evers.

the Gospe1

or

The believerc; a re to ba brousht :ln b,r

Christ n..-,bich s hall. be pre ched to aJ.l. nations, Ullto the

uttermost ..i.lirt

ot the ea rth, ~att. 28,18. , .All.is quotes t his pas sage a

a npo:lnte<!, rebuke to the bigoted nationalltill ot the Jews, :and also a
aolel'Dll reminder t ba.t Jesus had Himself' gone to tba Sllmmi.tana and preaahed
.
.
. .
49
to
thiti, world-:-91ibJ9aaing gospel. to them.•
The Jews a s a nation were not

49 • .All.is O.T., "Prophecy and the CJburchli, p.136
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recoiva the Kinedom.

Anyone · bo believod the Gospel of the Kingdoo ,

who would a .::c pt Jaaua us His Savior ue.s a member ot t be K1ngdo111.
this was nothing 11ew.

J~romi !Lh h ..d

lre dy prophesied th-.:i.t vhe o be said,

"At t hat t.i c t be;y shall. ca.ll Jorusa.lem t he t hrone of the Lo
t he natiom.. shall be ga.tbered U!lto it," 5 1 17.
s peak ot

0

But

ri all

When t he prophets of God

the b ot clpys," the dQ"s "her eatter• the · zaenn t h

. or ::.,eriod, of' tho Mew Tes t a.went times.

.,l,

whole era,

The mountain ot the liouse of the

Lord. i s t he Christian Church (compare with t his pa.~sage Is. 281 16J J.

Peter 2 1 6-8; Uatt. 21,42J Eph. 2, J.9£f) to which

Jlk.ll}'

b)r being conve1-ted to 'the living God, Acts 281 17 ff.

nations shall come

50 The Church is

pictured in tile book of Uicah, t he :fourth chapter, •But in the last day&

it shall come to pass, thc.t the mountain of the house oi th& Lord shall
be est abl ished in the top ot· the mountains, and it :zha.l.l. be exalted above
t he hills, and people shal.l flow unto it."

That this pro hecy rat ers

alone to the Chur ch is in full agreement wi th Scripture .

f!atthev; Hemr,•s

int e rpr etation of ~icah•s prophecy i s also that it r o.ters to the ChurchJ

thc.t t.be cllurch o:r God will be set up in the worJ.,1, after t he de• truction
of t he J ewish church, mid this in the JAat dqs (New Testament era). The
peopl.e of God will have a. ne.i cbar·ter, a new esta.blis~ or their spiritual
worshipJ t here will be mu.de provision £or the enJ.3.1•ging .:md e &tabllsbing

of the kingdom ot Christ waong men batter than had beGn made by the Ol.d
51
T.e atament constitution.
These paragraphs have sho'-D that Christ•s kingdoiu i s the Church, which

will spread the Gospel of the world's Savior, ever bringing men to tbat;
Savior until •t Cbri.st•s second coming in glol"1' the Church sball be forever
ait.h Him.

Then sbal.l tba end of ~11 else come.

50. Heerboth L.A., "The Millennium .:and the Bible•, p.16
51. Hanr,y, Uatthew, Commentary. Vol. IV• p.1&17-.1.SlB.

V. The Pramill.enniall1rli.' s Kingdom is P\rturo,

of a 'l'hoUSi!Uld Years
Scrip t:.ure t e2'clles that
g a tbu1• ·i;he members

ot

ii

on F.art.h.

,0n Chris t -returns in, glor,y, ite 1.1111

l i s Kingdou1, th.. .'.; is, t.ll beliGvel' s, to Hims el.£.

On t his l .::.3t day, rihen }le c -.wcs, all unboll t:ve1•a ~,il.l be jud~ed and
sc•mt t .:, their d om ~nd a il bel.ievare, tlle uea.d being raised , ilill live
with Obrist in eternity.

This ia all thti.t SCri:,•t urc s ay-a of the events

l eading up t o t he •laut. UiJY• • But t ile Promillennitllis'<.a have t a
·t;

c¢ry concerning the •last ciq. •

1

ic

~ 0\111

tie s ~ discuss brioi"l.¥ t he "ovent1.1n

t he Prolldllenni tll.lots ius crt into God •t1 plan of t i10 •l· ot t nin{;s•,

· ~• t liay af'i 'eot or .-..r e r li'll.ata

to t he ltingdolil o:Z Cm'ist.

The ? r emi.llen-

nialisto tiluillt.ulves t.1re not iu f-clll agreement, a t. to the sequence 01"

eventB, bec~use et.:ch interprt!tor mur.t, insert. each event proi,)heui din
Revelation in 'lille

01•ut.:1•

in r..uioh bo

hu ~...li'

has interp.1·. ated t he p:.• sagt)

&?ld according to the 1:1nti:r-e picture of Revelati on as he cvnceive:.; it.

dor a1-o the Premillewu.uliyt~ all asreed a s to the number of juJg~ents
01•

reuurrections.

Tho •1,.)venta 11 taught, by t he P ·em:i.llennialiats area·

l. The rapture

2. The re1iurraotiona
s. Israel inho1•iting its own l~nd
4. The bind.ing of Satan
5. Tile coming of the dnticbriut
6. The .loosing of Sat.m £or

r:e 'Ifill show. how the

&

misconception of Chri

lit iile while

·:t•~ spiritual ldngdom

ami

lead

S7

to t hese fantastic theories.
The Rapture
Bef'oi•e C"nrist , i l l actually est ublisb Hiu kingdom of' a t b.ousnnd

ye rs duration, there will be, the Premillenn1alists believe, a secret
S2
r apture. The aecret rapture theory t e~ches t h.it Chris t will escend
f rom he :ven t o

11

t be air, 11 raise the r ighteous dead n l tranala.te the

living saints, who will be caught away t o t ho "secret cho.mbor•, t her e

to remain ,Yi.th Christ foJ- a period of' approximat e~ s even year s.

Of'

this so-called secret rupture neither the WAitiag Churcb, nor t t e vorld
is t

have a momant• s warning, the saints being &\ Ure of it by their

heaven 1nr

i'llght, and the , orld by the eparture of' t he 11missing ones.•

Tho Premillennialist.s sq

t hat the rapture concems the Church and t hat

t his is t aUJht in cri ,tura .

BarDhouse•s belief concerning tllis theory ist

nirodq our Lord i s in heaven. The new body, t he Church, bei r.g
culled out of' t hl:l ·,orld. "'le nait for our Lord f rom heaven \Yho
shall take us to Himsel.1' be:ror returni ng to this e11rth to conswnmate every promise and pl.an whi ch Ho bas formed tor Hie ear ~
people, anl to esta lish His kingdom through power, over all the
earth. 11 53

It i s evident t h t Bl ckstone asr ees wit h Ba.rnhouse concerning the rapture,
£or he s07s, "~lhen the Church will be taken up, caught up. 1154 tlor is
A.C.P9'ck•s theox7 any different £ram the vie ,u ot &rDhouse and Blackstone.

Peck tells

hat rdll h .. pen at t he time 0£ t ho ra.pturea

"The

Church is the salt o1' tho earth••• '/hen i t is removed, .nd Satan and his
angels make their appe1.1rsnco WDong men,

everr quiescent

pot:er o£ sin 1n

Satan, bis ~els, demons ...nd men,. trill bre:up f orth into ungoverned rage.•

55

52. Bunter J.J., •Thy Kingdom Come, 11 i Chris tain Faith and L:l.£e, p.287
Vol. 4S.
SS. Barnhouse, D.G., op. cit. p.185.
M. Blackstone Wm.,"Je~us 1s Coming," p.es
55. Peck A.C., op. cit. p.8'
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A.J. Kompin gives his reply to. t ~e t he,orias of' t he Prerd llenni al.is ts:
"Teachers of' the millennium give free play to their 1m.ar:1nat.ion when
they spea c oi' this i"ancii'ul rap ture.

Thq wax eloquont in describing

how saved loved ones ,~.ill s uddenly be snatcl1ed a,;,a.y to l&ave business,

school, social.,. and i'Wllily lire paralyzed.
conception of t.iatthev 24,40-42.

This is all due t.o a mis-

This pas saj e t eaches one thing, if' it

t eachea anything - namely, tl!.a.t when J esus comes there rdll be a ti1&al.
separ .;i.tion ba t\'leen t ile saved und the unoaved. It does not t ee.ah a
oecret rapture. 56 It seems apparent that P.remillenn1alists t wi s t .passuges tba.t s peuk: of Cbris t•s "coming" to-r His eu.inte a t the last day,
t o suit t heir position.

Thoy seek to relJ t e the psssage of l These.

4 , 13-17 with l:tatthew 24, 40-42 and s~

t ho saints 11111 be _s natchea avq

.

fro~ t is e~rth f or about s even yearo, while a s upposed tribulati on
period scourges t he world.

Thi s vie\"I i s said to be supported by t he use

of tb.."'"Ge Greek words1 "Pc.l.l"Ousia. 11 , nApokalupsis", an

11Epi r..lume1an.

The

i'i1•st G1--eek word applies to the secret coming 0£ Christ to the air • or•
His saints (the r apture), ..:nd the two other wo.rds t o tl1e visible coming
of Chriat •with• His ::;H.ints to tne earth (co.lDl:IO~

called t be Revelation.)

Realizing t hat Scripture use& t l ese terms i ~tercbangeably, Clulrles F~inberg donies this argUaOent for distinguishing between rapture and revelationl
Instead ho s tates that the secret coming was never knom1 1n the Old Testament, but t,he visible c oming 0£ Chris t to judgment is mentioned in bothJ
Chriot will ~pr,ear to t he Church · a Bridegroom, Lord .md Hea., , an1.i to

Israel int.he Revelation Jlo will oome ao Xing.57 Feibberg does nothing
58. Kempin A.J., op. cit. P• 29
57. l"e1Dbe1-g, Chas., op. cit. P• 207
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more tht~n give now theories to prove a £or,-er t heo17.

To show that Scri~ture knows of
26.271

AO

such rapture, ;e quoto t~t t . 24,

"If they shnll say mto you, Behold, he is 1n the desert, go

not forth; behold he is in tl1e ~ec~at chambers, believe it not.

nu sbineth

the lightning cometh out of t :.e .E::,st,
~lso tho coming 01· t.'1e Son of man

be.•

it•>r as

unto t he Wost; l:iO ohall

Honea, u.s tlle lightning flash is

open and v1~ible to all, eo is Chri1:o't•s con1ing to be.

!for does 1 'l'hess.

4 1 15, the P1•emillennia1ists• .found tion f.'or t be r a _:ture thaol"T, te.,.ch a
s ecret rapture.

Here St. Pa.ul is s ~Jeakiog to Cbrit1ti3DSJ t ho~e -:,no a.re

living on e cirth will be changed iri
o.t the l.:~st trumpet sound.

moment, in the ti1inkling or any- qe,

Those liiho are llviD.\ at Chris t•s eecond coCJing

wi ll not ento1· into the preocnce or the Lord bei'ol~.. the saints 11h ·, have
d i d,

n, 1·.:iised .

So, tl1a de:id in Christ will rise :first, an•l t.hen the

l.iving believers will be caught up alorir: with them in the clouds to meet
t 1e Lord in t he uir; an«:

\"ID

shal.l be ever ,d.th t he -Lord.

• ~ in t hat

sense can the •ru.p'b'Care• be used.

That meeting with Cllrist a111i i,ith our
loved onea ~ill indeed be ~ rapturous exp~rienca.•58
It. Prerilillen~ial. te· ching concerni ng the rnptu.---e is Scriptural, the~
Scr- ::,ture c011tra.dicts itself in JDaD7 place·s.

Tba details of the secret

r&.vture do not agroe with 2 Tim. 4.,81 A crown of righteousness is J.aid up

for •All. them, that love his (Christ• s } appemng.n God gives t he crown
of righteousneos to sembers 0£ Christ•·o s r ir:!:t.ual kingdom a.t His coming -

.

. not at a. period bet'ore, in a pe1·iod such no the rapture.
tradiction ~ould occur vlth 2 Tim. 4,1.2.

.Another con-

H,rr. the Gospel 0£ the K1ngdo3

is tq be preac~ad ntil t he cOiDing or Christ .md His kingdom
58. Kempin A.J., op. cit. P• SO

0£

glor.,1

which i s the aulminution of lliG s nrit"®.l ld.Dgrlom on eort.h.

Gao.

Flet cher wonders who v:111 ·then, in tho rapture, pre ch t he Gospel,

neut · ll the pro:.chers of God 1 s Word, a.cco1·ding to the Secret Rapt ure
t heory

re

eliverod !:l.t tb'3 p reci ou

,a ppearing of Chr1at.n59

te. ching concerning the dura tion of Chris t• s kingdom is givon

jolt.

Scriptura1

sevor e

i~tt. 13, 24-30 and 36-42 teach th- t the members of Chris·t•s

kingdoJl will r emain ,vith the unbelievers to the enr.1
t nr as t ogether in ·the i'1el d .

or

t ime1 whet..t ~nd

A r upture theory t each s t h- t all t he

whea t nill ba r emoved i'oi• uwlu.le

and

t he t a r e s &.re le:!"t s tanding.

'l'i us the rapt,uri:! theo17 i s er1t.irely out of haruony wi t h nb t Scripture
t o ...c hos c onc ar ,1ing the kingdom.

Scripture teacbos nothing more than

t b...t a t the end 0£ time, Obr ist wi.ll come to take tho members or tha kingdom to be \"1i th Him.

He will come s -;df'tq, ..nd in th...t hour th• dead in

Chriot ilil l be ra.is1a1d :u1d wa nill all ppear bai'ore the j w gment throne of
od .

Tlle believers nill go to everl•.s Ung bliss .:uid t he unbelievers to

evorl sting damnation.

The Resurrections
This t ea ching 0£ t,lla • l ust da7• - ot JuiJgmeut Day i s Script ural .ind
lea ve =:. no room, i'or ·t.he Pl.·emillcmnial. ld.ngdo:11, t he r.ia.terial, o rthly- kine-

dom o:r Chri~t, which l s supposed to l ast 1,000 years.

Io order to pre-

s e rve their tea ching 0£ a raillennial ld.DJdo1.1, t he P1·emil.lenni· li11ts in-

vent a tiecond resurrection.

Thd r belie£ iaa

time a s ,vell _s in cha.r a.cter 11n the order of th

"Ther e ia a dii"i·erence in
resurrection; t ll

f"irst

59. BJ.etcher Geo., op . cit. pamphlet "\7111 a Secret Rapture predede t !ie
ot Christ.

$&co ld Coming
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being ·lilu:i.t or the just. und t he t;acond t hat of' the un~uotJ .m,J this

dil.'£ero11ae in time is perfect]¥ in accordance u:lth tbo account
ltov. 20 where the interv~l io stute d t o be the 1000 7eurs

ot

~1

t he W.1-

l en.."lial kingdom. 1160 But 111 Rev. 20. wher e tho t housand :,ea.re ra -cient1onec1 six t lmes • there is nothing s ttid a bout

perBonal.• corpore&l

r eign of' Christ oi' a thousand ye~ra dura tion.
~ \1 11t

he souJ.s11 of certai11 marty1~a l i ving

1t.t

'i'he Apost le J'or.n 1:ai d he

rei.a"Ding with Chris t, '•!ld

thi s l i ving .:nd 1•oignin8 .-,ith Christ 1s the firs t 1-e~urrectfon.

'!'his

must rat er t o the bel.ievera ~hose s ouls have ~,s aed to t heir heavenly

Father, for nothing is said here about bodies being raised• or
est bllsbed on earth.

or

thrones

Rev. 20 :, S can only mean th t, ;.1hile -U,e ,iou.l a

of the ri~hteous were seen

s l.iving :ll.:lQ reign4ng ,;,i tb Christ in glor.r•

t he 1-est or t he dead ru1.d no pluce in t his :;,ictu.-e a t all.

\'lheu t hey ,;lo

a.ppe r ouca mo1"8, it \1111 be to be s ent. into perdition• r;hich i s t be
e eco11d de • th, aev. 20 .1s.

»r.

So1ss and other Premillenniulists write

a.t length on Revel!.it i an 20. Dr. Seise f'ails to 1-;e e t l"W-t t he f irst r asurrection menti~ned 1n ver se 5 is a. s i r J.tual. one.61 Tb...t is where all
t he contusion originates.
Only

All. aill admit t h.t $in causes ~pirltual death.

spiritual resu1•rection can recovor such perso11:5 i'ro:u t.h~t epirit-

. ual dea th.

The New Te s tilment speaks o!'ten ot· t

'le

apiritual resw:-reation.

UThis my- aon w...s dead , and i s a.live ag in; ho 1,;1,s lost,
Luke 15•24.

ID Rev.

20.s .Tobn

WlCi

is f'ound, •

clescribes the e.-piritual. resurrection which

takes place now as a result 0£ believing on Jesus ..is t he Savior. In hie
6(). ~ckstone Wm., op. cit. p.63
61. Geiss. op. cit. p.3101 11,\s Al.ford well ts&is. 1 !1" in a passage
where two resurrections are menticmad• whore certain souls llvo again
at the :t'irat• and the reot o:£ the de, d live again only at t ho end ot a
apec1f'ied. period after the f'irat - if' in suoh a p ssage the firs t resur-·
reotion ma;r be understood to mea.n spiritual rising with Chriti't, while the
second •ans' literul rising i'.'rom the grave; then t hiilrG i s u end 0£ all
aignitioanae in language, and cripture i s wiped out ~B a definite t oatimon;r
t o ~ . If' the f'irat resurrectioa is s niritual. then so is the seaond1
but it the second 1s literal, then so :ls the tirst.1 ■
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Gospel John als o s,.>0aks of the spiritual resurrectio11, v. 24.~1
nThe hour is coming o.m~ now is, \lhen tba cic.i.Cl :;ball he..:.r the voice of
~he Son of Gotl; u.nd t11ey t hat he~1.r ohall live.n

t hose nho were

1 odeemed

Paul too taught that.

b:, tc.ith in Chris t wore o.lroa.d:; pt.:.r..nkers

10

tb:i.t first reaurrection1

11

~

I f' 7e then be riaen with Chris'f;, aoek those

thinc s 'l'Jb.ich ore above, •.1horc Clu•is t sittsth on t he r igbt ht\nd

or God,•

Col. 5.,1. This s 1;1ritual 1·esun:ection is t he one firs t me11t :.onctl 1n
I i' tho PromilleDllialist 1.s not ~atisfiett \'l::.th t his interpreta-

...ev. 20.

tion

or

f:cript,ure conc::1rning t he f'ir::;t resurrection, lot him read John

5,29 ,.nd 2 Cor. 5 1 10 to
f ut ure.

:J · e

t hat o~· one genorul ro1;urrection io otill

Paul meant •the end• ,rhcn ho c.~okc o£ t :!O r o:nirrection.

Engclc1B1~ writ ca tba.t

ir

Dr.

tJ;a ?ren1illennialista o.ro i·ig~t :in de,lucing two

l.i t or.. l r esurrection~, then John

s., 28.29; r.;.att. 25 31-15, Jolin 6 140
111

und 1 Cor . 15.,52 nre a.buolute~ denied 1n P..o v. 20.62 His et.timc.tion of
t heir interpretation i s they i'irst reai; t heir notions i ~to the t ext and
t hen find t heir doct rines iu t 1o~e texts.

By s tres oina th!.•t

.. cripture t o-:.chcs t:;o l"esurroction a , t 'te P;:-c-

millwmia.llote del11' th~t the f'.ln.:.l Judsm(:.- nt 1:; at b~nd .

'.i'hay do not deny

tho immanence of c. secozlt coming., but tile:, placo n parioC: of l OC years bet\-:een th:1t event and tho l :..&t Judgment.

It nill be during thol38 1000

ye&rs, bet,Ye on the two r osurrectiona that the Thrc-na or Oavid u!ll ha
rotitored, :.md this prophecy of Sr..r1.pture is t ~ en by the PrcmilloDnULliata

to mean a

Tar'!'

litorul. tul.fillment oi' the e stab11shment.

dom, throne, temple, and pcmor.
62. EtJgeldar Theo., nNotea

Vol. VI., p.324.

OD

0£

D6vid 1 s

klnc-

In prescutL,g t .e Premillenninl. teaabing
Ch:lllasm,• in Ccmcordia Tho logic:&1 Mont~,

\lf tho events th tare to t ake ~ae in t he 1000 years aitor t he

first resurrection ot beli evers, ~e touch the very heurt ot t l eir

doctrine. The Premillennialists take !,;!a.tt. 25 1 31 out of its context

and try t~ prove tha t it teaches the os t ~blishing ot Cbri~t• s ldn:dom,
t he s e t ting up ot' llil: throne,

11

\'lhen the Son

or ;~:an

sball come in His

glory-, and aJ.l t he holy' angel~ with Him, then s ha.11 H& s it upon ·t he

throne of His glory.n63 Thes e Chiliastic Bible interpr e ters cho~ ~heir
lite1•itlism particularly ill t he tre~tment of t ho se prophecie s ~hich speak
0£

Christ•s killgclow.

Dr. F.b .

~

1·

point:; out t heir llter ;.:.lisci nhen

he ~uotes L.8 . Chai'er oi' Dallus Se:ilintA.ry, who e xplains t he propheq of

the Proyhet Natb~n foretelling the establi shing and t lle pe1-petuity 0£

1>3.vid •s throne ns tollows1
0 second Samuel 7 16 records the covenant Jehovah mnde \-:i th
1
David. This Coveu&nt binds Jehova h witll .m oa t h to t!le porvetu:\t.7
0£ the Davidic House, the ·Dcl.vidic Throne, ana the Davidic Kingaom,
but ·11ith the e:: >:t-ess c.lecl~tri.l't i.on that t ile covenant C2n13ot. be abrogated . 'l'he Covenant -1.s of an earthzy throne related to a people
·,moss expectation is earthly-. There is no evid ence that D ·vi.Ji i'oresa.w an efll"thq throne merg~ into a s piritual r e ign. Nor is this
kingdom un<l thl•ooe os t.ablitlhed in heaven. It is e stablished on the
eurth when the Son ot: D~vid return1:1 to the et,rth.
25 1 51.52.

er.

191 28; Acts 15,16.17; Luke 1, Sl-3S; ttit t . 2,2)

,t-tt.

·

Ui th tl1a est ublivhment of: the tlu·one ut' Dc.vid .r.i.ll c ome Ql,l. t he ;.' \i,llenniaJ.

oleasinss.

~en wili sea t h.,t the d ivine de~l1ug6 wi t h t hem, ul s " on e~rth,

\le r e .~ nece sary .aid perfectly £1tting part 0£ tha completed mosaic of

r edempti on.

The eloctioa 0£ the Hebrews, thti aacrii"ica o~ Jesuo, t ba

ca J11~ out or the 01-:.urch, the r e turn of tlle Lord and t he restoration of
the Jews to th,d r land , were all. e ~sonti."J., not as in themselves·, but to

per.feet the onzy plu.n by whioh the e ::1.r th an be delivei,ed :from the curse

·o t Gin.as Barilhouae believes -t he Jewish ld.ngdOJD a.ust
op. cit.
e,.
1,.z.
Preceedings,.
65. Peck A.c., op~
p.140
63. O.baf'er·,
Ulqer

P• 454
Texas
cit.

1942 p.48

be cct::i.blished or

44

olstl auch pas::::.,.ge£i a:.. Iet~ia.h 9 1 7; PfJ. 2 1 6; I r..aiu11 2-1,~SJ Po. 72 1 8J
Zech. 24 1 19 \1ill not be tuli'illed• ..nd our confi <ienc~ i:;. the Dible m.ll
b ~ lost.

66

The Pr-emillennial.iats beliova th.l't most of the 01ct '1.'e::.tauient;

pro becies are y e t to be fUl:riller.J.,

Gu.ebeleln1 tho la.ta Gditor :>i' iOUr

Hope• magazine interpr e ts the ltiw,.,;dom pro?hecies to l!.ean tho restoration
of t.ila J ewi sh kingdom:

noth1na to Sll.,Y

ot

11Ezek1el

<iewlops t he ends and ages.

He hc.s

t !le first Adv ent •••He spe~s not only or I s'i'~el•s

S!>iritunl reg eneration ~ means of' t lle Ne : Coveusnt, but also or I r.re.ell s

.

i'in.;.l r esto:i.•a tion. a s a peopl e , their politica l r-eunion ~-nd n J.tio:iul. con-

ver s io1, ,

~ mi

i ndei>en,lence, t l·, e1r b1essei:1ness a. d glory, in the la:.•d. pro-

mi t,,od t o their r.~thel"B, Goct •s sanctuary in t heir mia.st, Oc.d t he ir God,

87

a ,d llu.vid t lleir Shepherd-Prince roreverwoi·e. n

Dr. Se iuu louves

doubt in u,nyon~• s mi n.fl. t b~t. tbe Pi.·em::..llenninlists believe

• et ur t ho th1"0ne., t hG -houae, 1.md tl1e t ou;ple of David.
t.hi~: tboory in hi - \'lriting on Revelation:

0

tl:;;.1.t

!!IO

God vill

He spe!l.ks of

n, ::.ppears ••• t hur e i s again

M

to bu u true .mcl div.ine]¥ nc~ o.,,J.~..g~d t cmplo ·ot God upon. ea1· th., R'ith
an ....ltar ....n " .~or;;i ii pper s set a.pai•t 1;>, nd ma rked off' as the l.cmd•s.n68

The...c t heories , \'li.lich are in concept one, r:o il d see!l to inrii c.,.,te t ~at
i!I the millen.1al ki.-igu\lm, the old Levitical ::.e1•vicol.\ :dll ba r0l-tor :d.
But v,ero not tlleae pra ctices abrogated

world?

i

hen Chriut cane to

rotltiOi!I

t he

Scrip ture k1:ows ot' no othdr service to Goo than t ha.t through :wd

by taith

in God•s Soo:, uow

Wlrl f or

all tbe.

Ii' thi:, Premillenn:l.allstu

j.ps ist on a. li t ernl. f\tl.fillmu 1t oi' pro lleey conoer.111:ig

t.110

restoration

oi" Da.via• s Lemple ...nd altar sorvic~s., tllen 1:mr cq it would seeiD t i!l.t the

66. Barnhou o D.G, op. cit. P• 170
87. Gaebelein, naur Hope11 Vol. 40., no. 10, p.602
88. SoiDa, op. cit. Vo1. II, p.164

Premillennia.lis ttt deny the lltoru.l meaning o£ Hebrew, chaptoru 8 1 9 1 10 -

tua t t,hroush the •s2crif'ice or the Son

ot God on

Ca..lvarJ ,11 aacr:11'i ces

£or tho atone111ont of ain have beon a.bolisl101!.
Tba problem the r rcili1ll.enn1.uistu do m:.ve, or ought t tt have, is
t h t •··crl pture itself' reject"' t he literalis tic interpr11wt1on 0£ t.ne
kingtto:il

rophecio •

promised to

Scrlp·la.ire itseli' plailll.y to cboG t hc.t t ilo kinff<iom

Lvid a,,d I ~r a el.

i i;

s ..irituc.l ldngdolll and t h~t. these ·

prophec ies have t heir tuli'illment in the Church, in the s pirit.WU reign
of Chris t - Ac ts 2 1 16 ff:J Acts 15 1 1.4; Heb. 121 22.

God•o

\':;OI

also denies

t h e pre illannial doctri\1e tl1v.t \":hen Jeous co111es aguin He \;ill be crotmed
an e . rthly King ot kings und seculo.r Lo:t-d oi Lords.

The Prer..illen-

niu.litJts d.thhold our Lord.• ,. cron1 uod deprive Him oi' Hin tl roue, for
£cri1 t u rc pl inly te"c he a t.h Ii J eaus h .... t.:

1

~

borzi, unto us a, f;nn 10 given; an

sl'ioul der ••• I ti . 9 1 6.7.

ldn~d. m now: •unto u s a child

tho governme,1t shall be u. on his

This r e ign i s iawediately a s ociated \,ith Christ's

bii•·t;h, "a s on i.s given. 11

J ..:~us cle.imed th.•t His kingd.oa "l'r.LS not ot this

wor d 1 but t h ....t Hi s kingdom

Vl~G

t o be opre~

ovar t. ,e wholp world: ll'J'he

gospel ot t he kingdom ~ball. be preached in all t ho world £or e uitnesa
unto &ll. nutio11sJ and then s a.11 the end c..me.n
or I ~ s reigllG llDWI

iJa.tt. 24 1114. Tne King

ffA,i1d hzltb put o.ll t bifl8S UDder bis f uut, nnd save

him to be tho head over ell. t li11&i:. to the c hurch•, Eph. 1 1 22.

we must distinguish b~tgoen tho three-told ld~uom

or

However,

Christ - the Kingdom

oi" Po, er, the Kingdom 0 1· Gra c e , llJ1d. t ile Kinedom <>f Glo:ey-.

The Kiugdom of

powa1• i s Christ's rule owr all things, all cre.:1turesJ t be Kin3dom or
Grace is i:liti rule owr tho ChurcbJ GD ' the Kin.,.dom or Glor., is t ite final

culmin:itio::i in heaven

or

Obr1i:.t•s kingdom o'f Grace one rtb.

'l'he r-oint

we wish to cotubllsh i c tha.t Cbri t evon no.: ruloa an,:1 governs the
bolo w rld., ,m need not m1it f or that time ..,ban He uill r ule i n

not.her e· rtbly kingdwu.

"Til · i»int out; t ho 1 eotimable blea&i .1G:s 0£

Chriot• 3 Kingdom of Grace ..nd the inof 1nble bliss o~

G

King~cm ot

Glory (llo· ven) i s the N a.l buroen o:r Christion proa chi."lg, t!le purpose

of' which i s not onJ..¥ to i:iake s iDDar2:: partako 01• ct.cmal lii"e , but
til oo to £ill t :e

1i t h ru1 nrde.at longing f'or lle ..ven., 1 Cor. l, 7J Rom.

a , 2s,; Titus 21.,s; 2 Poter 3,15; Phil. s, 20.69 . And ·t he bringinJ or
~

,m,3mbe :..·s i n to t lti

k i ngdom is do.1e t tiro •gh Chris t.• :; \'iorcl

Ma tt. 28 1 19.20.

The1"0 i s much com£01..t iu t l:!i s £or u mOZllber 0£ Cbri,.. t•s

id.113dom, t.'1e Church, to

n 1011

0

-,craments,

tha t J'e su"' i o His King even n ,; \7.

For He

1 .; the unive:i.."1:a , 1, supr ume , ...btiolu to, meek, iJerdif'ul, victorious, a nd

en emice are u faot.,,tool t·or IIim.

Th.e Clnn·c. need not te ·r t lL t slle rlill

be <lei:.trayed while under tlle :Jro '"'8Ction

Tne binding of

ot h~r King .

tun

According t o the Premillenni•.l vi.9\71 when Chri . t co: es in glo17 to
.i:-eis11 on e.:.rth, one o:r t he f i ·a t things to t ~o place v.111 be t ho binding

o:r Satan.

Satan.

Rev. 20,1-s presents thJ.s p ictu .."8 o:r t he :.11Hel im.Jrisoning

Inter?i•eting tl1ese verses , Dr. Seise c011W1ents1 "Thi"' Angel p,,s-

ae.!.iiJes the

Key or the ~byes, tmd ca.rr.les a c1re.:i.t c bG.in.

on t he ::>r-.:1gon, t he Old Sf:rpwnt, vld.oh ill t h.a Dov n

•

•l

He 1.-i.y a hold

.s~ tan,

binds him

v,ith t ne chQ.in 1 cc.sts bi.:u into tlle A~ss, end locks and seals hiD in,
t hat he

QW¥

no more uel.u~lo t.! e nati.~s £or a thous 1d ye rs.•70 Dr. Seise

69. Mueller J.'l'., op . oit. p.316
70. Saisa J.A., op. cit. P• 2ij8. Vol. III.

----,,

4,'I

reaaouu that this is a litera.l trc.1JUJt1.ction. 'l'he b.r,ttle is 1:1,.terlll, t he
taid.ng of tho Beas t

91"41.

~nu

Falut> prof het i~ liMmal.,

~nu : ; 01r

~~twa is lit-

But the ohain is 01· ,.ti.vine Il!3Y.iag, it i s a. 1'1gura t1va chain.

It iu a c hain of a character than can b:1.nd s pirit und f e tter :.ngels.
Yet, i t i s to be £autened on tbu li · be

ot· t.1e ol•j mons tor. He \d ll

not be a ble to resi::it it, nor shake it or£. Tho,, i'or

tho..u;...nd ye~~rs

he .;l.il r emain i n ·the bottomles s pi t until he i s loosed nga.in llor a

•litt le while.•

SUraq, no otude11t of t he Bible wil l deny th:.Lt S:i.tan is

a r eul being; no 01.1e .?8¥G he r..uot bo ta en f igurativeq. But it is
di .fficult to explain the Pr c::roill emu.al lino
thnt they h::,,ve
t he ir theor;v.

01

t hinld.ng, ot:ller t han

tbeor,y and w.lll go to groi~t lengths to subotantillte
In tho mat ter

or

t he binding of SEa.t-'.111 even Seitl t.i adl:iit.s

tha t ~ v. 2~1 1-3 cont:i.ino very i'i gumtive languuge.

"tlle enti1•0 picture

ot

Yet lw confuses

t he binding •oi' Saum by r ~f'ud .n g to submit

figwra.tive interpr~t~ti~n.

to

UbJ' do t he Pr e.millenniali sts not rea~ t.ha

cle-11" pa s sogea 0£ Scripture bo£or c tbey r~ad u tbeory- into llev. 207

Some.; llko Seiss, do admit tllut Rev. 20 contains figuru.tive lunguege
und means tb ,t Satan i s de 4rived 0£ .;U c 110Y1e r.

Even other p~s ~ages ot

_,h o Bible express in plain words whst here .in Rev·. 20 is indicat"''d bJ'

a figure ot s pee ch - j eouo, t l e Son o! God, wa s s ent to t !li.o earth bythe Father nto des troy t.o works 0£ t ho devil, l Jobn 3 1 8; to crueh
t ho se.rpent• s hea.d, Gen. 5 115J and Be, t h~ 3t;ronger one, ca:ute ove r the
strong one, Satan, ant.! boUnd him, matt. 12 1 29.

is not to happen in a millem1:t..:.u. kingd m.

'l'hic binding

ot Satan

Obrist• s kingdom means that

Ohriut mi.s conquered all His enemies when by- Hii. vicarious dee. th £or

tor ul. sins the pover

or

t he - dcv:U. was tuk~n from him, Beb. 2 1 14.15 1

and t , o "- rince of t hi u ,1orld -~ s Ju\Jgecl mi-. c~st out, n John 12,SlJ
71
lJ· ,ll; c1Jmpa ra Luka 10,ia.
SU.tan no longer h ••~ ui:,· ~;.cir over men
s s i, nst t 1om, nev. 12 ,10.

or a c. i

All

ll9

e.ra c2llcd b,v t he Gospel

to 11ttn•l1 r :s.~0 111 Li:.u•knw;; to l ig.1t an from t ho ·o:,er

or

~;atcn unto Goel,"

~i.cts 26 118; ~atl every uum w.rao ...ccei,_Jt 3 t hi s c 11 oi' God

CVA"lot

be hold

by Sat en, but is 11 ' ulivor ed :£'1•010 the flDWor o!.' da.rkn~~·s tl.na. t.r ansla.te,J

int o t.:,e -:10:I1.lom of Hi e do..-.r bOD1 11 Col.
ul ~o 1n uo 1'nr <its f or e

1,1s.

Even .,on c.. t.n."1 i s bound,

Thou e.acl y enrt1 11 he c.:m..'lot "d~ceive t ho .:mti · nan

11

111' hi11cltlr:'.!lg or s t o.t ins t ile vie -orio· 2 co ;r_e o:r the GoD e:::. of Chri...t•s
i.Cin~d

111 0 1•

Grace; i ii v. · 11 b::> 1,,r eucb d i!i ai l t he r;or l

"1!11to all nu.tionu;

Mt.'

t hen

f o"I' • witnosu

: al t he end. c -.me," ::att. 241 14.

Tne Al'ltiohrist
I ·li ¥ill b. s om.Jt.iu1h· ,Juri ng t i?i:z m.llennial ld. ,..do . , eu:, tl.- Premillem11ali·s ts, th t ,mliicbris t ,,111 rule. \"'iithout this !cinddcm, t lleir
72
doc t.1..in . '\i'Oul.rl f all.
As we r e vie \1 their ~octriao c :ic rni:,g Antichrist

a n,t 1i u (1,js•t.ru.ction we ,...1·e ilicline.-1 to belit>ve that t he Preuillennu.11::.ts t uch that Chris t i ~ cor.1i oiled to sot u

a v i iblo kint:dcm, that

no 111u~; t appe r in pei•eon t o .o troy t hi 6 , ead~ f'oe , for t he • ::ld of
beliiiv~i·s cannot .tiaht l'lim

e1... th

tlle 'ilord uf Gt.- d.

They tea.ch:

t.ha e :;tablis h!llen1i of Ohriot • s ?d.ngd QID or& em.-th "The Armies o
1111d t it

C!>

hat

t

,mticbrist

opposed to the King of Kings vill be ,le troyod accor·U.ng to

Rev. 19, 19~1.73

In Rev. 19,19-21 the Bo- st \1ill De ·t.a.:: ~n c:::;ptiva.

Tho Preillillennial.iotu believe t.he Beast ill .JDticm.•ict.
the False Pro.9 et ,1ho is t

A tichrist

nd

be pro..u.nen.t at. tha ••a.no timo \':ill bo t&keb

71. Heerboth, L.A., op. cit • •~
12. "There imst, therefore• be u true teLlple uf God on e6.l'tb1 one
wbioh God s.olmowl.edges and clai!Da as Ilia, duril,g iihe t.ime of Antic: :rist.•
Seisa, op. cit. Vo1. III, p.165
?S. M1JJ1g1111, op. ciii. p.520

prisonors and bot ll ca.st alivo into · a lake of bi..1mst,one.

Thus t he

P~emillonnial.ists r ed into t he Book of Revelation a period of time,
after ·l ;ha Church haai bollll t llken out

or

c.tur illl:f ,1hicb Antichrist will rJl.e.

But Seri tu.re e.pplies t hi s

·t .1e :rorltl t hrough t e ra.:.t.u1-o,

Scriptur. 1ca.ns her~ the Anticbrist.(2 Thess . 2)
not in

Antichrl t ~ill dwel~,

structure , a building., but wit,1 in the Church it elf,

g rc t a~:, ·ta,r.y \7bich Antichrist ca.u Ge:; la a f allin~ a 19.7

t er nal Church, within the l-.ingd.om o:f Christ.

11 t o

How

aan

11

'1

i

t ho

.i.t hin the e x-

t he .11.ntichris'b be

an enemy o.1" t he Church and w,:>r l: in the Church, a s 2 Theso. 2 reveals,

1£ t he Cbur ch i s no loncer present, if it

h l\B

b cn 1 raptured?•

Tho .1\. Dti-

chris t o:f Scr i !)ture \Till wor • ns long as t.he Church i s preS("Dt on e a.rt!}.

Yea,

~

i::ripturc does t ei.cll., a s do the Premillennialists t ru t J~tlchr l st

1ill rule , t h~t tb.e Church will obey 11eitber Cbri'·t nor Ills Gos _ el, bat
dn only nhu.t Antichr i t by his nlleged tiivine · :uthority- deaan-is.

But

Seri :.turo also te... clie s that hie appo....r .:aice i s p,preaented a s ... sign ot
74
th l t-:.st ti.'llos.
But Scripture doos not t e .ch th •t af'ter the de,it.ruct1on
oi the enemy, or on;1 ot.hQr time. \'11.11 t here be
the Obu .1, ah.

10-

ie 1·s pe. ce 1~or

:7hen ,\nticbris t i s de- tro:,ed, th.at. uill be- t he em! of time.

lie ·,1ill be deGtroyed 1 2 Tbe· s . 8 1 8 .v·th t ile brightness of Hi"' c

ing .

will be revealed and co1,s'Uflleu t hrough t be pre:.1ching o1: God t s 'i,ord h re

in t b1s ld.Dgdt"im and wbe i Ohri~t f'inal.ly- comes to Ju gment .: Antichrist

nill utter'.cy'

be destro7ed.

The loos ing o£ ::i:lta.n i"or

E!

little

bile

i\ccu.nll!ig to t he p .-e m1llennia1 theory, when Antich!"J.St io rt· s troyed1

'14. Mueller J.T., op. cit. p.581

He

so
Christ ,1111 bo ruli&J&

mus t be 1,,ose•.i for

~

.l

1d I ora.ol ,11.ll bo ioluriting

ith Jlili s nin-ts ,

a;bo1·t timo ,

h'l:l , 11

11

to s ubclu e t l o unbi:l' evl 11:, nations,

i

end 01· t ho age.
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~1

o out nto loceive the

o l"ev olt just ~ ,

·01'8

t na

A right undor ::t:in.JiZJa ot tbo c\:urnct ,r of: Cbrist•s

ki .,gdam , i t::i meu:ber s ,

11,1

bcri ..ur o

loo :ing o

_aus by th

h t

t :1e ir deel.iny will hel,; to un • r ~t und

!i'!!U~n :i'or •a lit t le ~;bile.•

Clm:rch io not a pbycic l .Ai--rimged on.

=-The

He1: warf'e.ro i s s iritual ~lso

i!l t. e s n:-,se th t toda,y hor t·oes are in t he fie ld 0£ 1'1 se philosop~

idtbout an a oatate L!o emism within, a dondition which prevr.i l s J.n
all l.unds. n

of' ..•·. t, .n. •

E11iclently t 11i

All t.be f'ocr,

or

i

,b~t ...cri: t 1.11·

1.cwu;, by t he •lo sing

the Chm-cb of Cbri t, i nclu Ii.a~ A."ltichrist

.rr i ng ug:.:.in t lU.."1", t,o t a. e ft-om h - r the pr eciou s !)l'Dilli es of e t . r nal

a re
l if' .
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~

l 't h Cbri s't, in m attempt t o de troy t he foundation 0£ t .ie c ·ty

ot Go , Ps . ll.~~; compare al o 1 Tim. 4,1; 2 Tim.

s,1-s

and Titus

4,s.,.

Tho ~udgments

kia1: , tl!a Pl· millonni..u ==,-yatem t&..ch s t ,o ev ut.s.
f"U"bu x--e c oming o! Ohri1-1t , Cnriot

1,01.11."

I'or e.~ m. le, i n the

c .. 111e to e ath r Iii

sa

to .m 1 t er

wo ll d c s11e to 1"llleJ in the 1•osurrectio11 fir&t t::e bel.iev1.1. D \i:.ulo

1..ise,

tl1en 0£'i.e1• t.b.o thousand ;yearF.- Tobe rest. 01· th'"' d oei.dJ bor e concox'D1ng the

tin.u. judgment t he situation~ svmuwhat dh'£o ·ent.

Not tw~, but £our,

and so:nwtiluee PrBillennialists s _ oak 0£ seven judgments.

75. 51lJ1gtJD1

p. cit. p.530
78. G1•aebner Theo., "Wur in the

l.iaht. ot

Gaebel.ainl a

Prophli!cy•, P• 14.0
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t heol"IJ l s th,.t t • er n i s a. Juit:111 nt. b o-·o:·c: the millon?1i1m ,_nd ono at't or1
n'l'h

Millen. ium i c boundod by t , c, di .;;tinct j\ltjg!r ntc.,

O tll:)

t tne clo s e ol.' the , illenni ·l Jil1e ; ·l;b opening

n -ta •t. t.:
i ng tt

opening,

of t he

t,o Cb:r 1 s t a.nc.i Hi s roi~n., --~ aluo by ~ ;ju•:·cmon·t. Ui,-OD I r~:xw:::l t..ru, J oriu.1!.le:n,
77
crv3.ln!: i n toe rede :>tl on or both.n
Feinbe .1:g d c o not hBGit ta t o a-3 it

1.'oui• eschi,tolog.i.cu.l j u~ ment.s; t

.i'i

th:.t tlf t be

™tions, u.nd t ll -t

01'

t

t th

t he Grc_.t;

bel i v..r,r :: ., +ii.:.'t oi' I sr e.elf

mute Throne. 78

The b::l::.evcrs

a r e to be Juugeu u r i dli t he ilo.ptu1·e; I sra.cl. ~ t e 1' t he G1'alr.l't. T?•ibule.tlcnJ
the 1,:.1.t ions dt.ring t 1e Tr i bulu t i o11, t ile uo~d

c ...1"'1~y1s..., o· t th.:

GV .::Jr J
''

e:;i. s i n Revelati n.

J obn

Thr . 11e.

1·emill0Mi a.liot p r i,1ci l e oi' lltc:ra.l intorptet t i on,

n ~o v. ju 8ment .tor

? 11~

t t lle Great \,'bit

.,no

or

t r1El

'19

Tl e £unciod iut2'0duc't,io11 o
rt

or • inn rs i :; no·I; only unsori_ turaJ., but co, !'using .

J

cy

o e

r e ce ive t·1e t ui n.;s d oc in his body., ;accord

done., .,!totl: ex· it bo good or b.:l.d .n , Cor. 6.10.
uc,. tl:....t

1,1

·t

11al

J. th t,

~.1·0

ii...ve Ub! C: cvl

Chrii t dooo not .., o ·
w1d .~

in t he &ra.v

U,'i1,0

o:t'

t.

nwnber o:r 3u~ig •,ents.

u\) t h t. be ll th

OlU' r,oru. J!:i.1,13al£ a ssurua

ah· : J. ho..i• His voice •

tile r us i;rr ect
, ..n)"

na

Oll

or

St. Pt1il1 assures

nd

dWlluctt:a.on, John

~ •..i..lJ.

coite

s ....s.29.

u r t.hly 1:d.?iguu;n S£iX1r ~t 1ne the r .::.t.urre ction

He ment.ions onl.7 one rosun-ect.ion .in

77. Guuel ein• o:p. ci t. Vol. 40 p.54.l
78 . £.1 1lligan• op . c1·1;. Ch- pter 24 p . 272
79. Foinbora Ol~ s •• o_ • cit. -.2 59

o~ one
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Jud•ment.

110i1

t.h .t L .',Bt .)Il1' t h e L r•! r1ill b .: r cvo:.l c:l f'r<>m t c ...ven,n

1,7, but i ' tb .t 1 .. tr~, t ~n He: ·.~ s H >t. vit..:.bl e c:..t. ..:. . ~
be.ro _o t n

80
La:,;t D::q.n

d ...a i11 Oh1•ist 1r1.:.ll ritJo fi1•=:t

t ousu.n

•

If, as , e bnvo · re ..cJ:; sh •:J m t e

..:.nu

th,.:n \':o , ,

10

.ir-o still - l vo shw.l

ye rs eru.' l er t hau . c '7ho s t ill \:i l l b • .?.live

i;a t;;ru:,ll be c m.1gllt u:., togeth-r vd.t.h thom - at the ::.mna

oi' the Lorri

'l'hc • c:: Testl!.llle.nt .ul . t.s t o onl._y one jua~ ent 1ilich i :-J
j u igi.,cn , i n

t. tho comi."l.,.

1.

~ till

futu e , a

·ich ·otll the r i l:ht oous end t te mrig t.co· s a _-e brought

bc.r ::e t. 1:: .;re t tribun&.l

0 1' t} o

•

'1'r.,

t

d ~y o~ the Lord n ilill c .;;t:.e ~s

u :i.oe, . •u the.. cleme11·t.s ''hull m lt aitl:. tcrv~ut :1et:.t, t.:,e e~rl.h
:=-.,J ., ,G ••:.rks

~o.

t o:,'t. ar... t .1 1•.-.:iu sh::.ll be burnc•

Heerboth L.A., op. cit. p.28

U;i.i •"

-l.1,0

The Go .:·.el -0'£ Christ's
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VI.

H.efutution

The aim of this pa.per bas been to ahor; tho.t P1~millenni...llsm is

contrary- to Scripture.

Sc1•i9 tur~ t e.ichr:ss t ha t tbe Ki..")dd.:

of Chris t is

a spir i t ual kingdom, which i a nothing else but •.od•s gra.ciouii rule in
t ~e heart u o! boliev~ s.

This 8cripture teaching is ,ot t he teaching of

the Premil lenniullsts. Tha t tLo Premillennialis t3 Jo not :J.rriva :lot t he
s tU1Je tea chinga a s Scrip ture might be r eadily explained.

mien interpreting

Scripture pussug~s t hat ara not clear, the Premillennia lists fail to keep
i n wi nd ~our· t a ctors t hat are veey e ~sentia l to Bible i nterprot.e.tion.
Ther e ur e !ll •:ny prophetic pH-"s age s and many aymbol:i.cal. pu.ss:,..gt1f; in Scripture
t ·: t cen only be interpret ed cor 1·actly if thes e ! actors an- born i n a ind.

'1'1 ey a r e , Scripture i 1tcr1.n"ets Scrip tureJ The Gospe l di~pt.n s a tio.. i s the

suoe f or all men 0£ all .JgeBJ Soteriology, not esca~toloQY 1~ t he t heme
of· Sc r i pt111-e; and t ho Cbristia11s 1 hope i s ho.-ivene .

No Premillenniol.ist will ueOT that &.?Jl' of' t ne s e principla a:s ".re aarect,
but in pr£i.cticc a ll de part from sound princi .,1eu

O.H'l

re;::.d i nto t h.e te~tt

soille proconceivdd i dea.; or they will tr:, to he.rlilonize pa:.ssogei:; t

s uit

their tlle or,y; or perhaps they- r,il.l. even s,Jeculato in advm1ci11g t heir t heoey.
The r,rincipl.c l1hicb. the PremillannialiHto :i'ail t o u se ,,hen Scripture
uolute]¥ dol!Kinds its use , is tho principle that

ture.

Scripture is God• s \iord.

cont1~a.d1ct Himsel:r.

b-

cript ura int erprets Scrip-

He Himself i s 'l'ruth and t her otore cannot

I t follows from this that whatever Ho IJ47S in clear,

unmistake&ble puBsagas lie do ~o not deny · or contradict 1n other pns soges.
Cuns e (!_ue11t]¥ all thoae sayings ot the Lord which a.re t o sooe e xtent dii'i'i01. Engelder Theo. nliote on ChiliZi.sm, 11 111 Concordia :&:he logical !oat~
Vol. VI, p.S24.
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cult must be compared with tho~e which are so pl.&1n

wit!

s imple t hut

t no~ cannot be misunderstood and must be interpreted :ln accordance with
t hem.

To this liiu st be a dded t hat whatever God s qs .in e;tuibolica.l, or

figurative l unguago must be interpreted in agreement wi ~h such pae&ages
in r,bich Ue empl oys plain tems, using overy wonl 1D it proper, literal
seni-;e. This i s the proper principle, because in symbols nn<i figurative
spe ~oh God does not tech the reverse of what He t e ches in ordina.r,y,
p;ain, simp1e language.

82

According t o t hese fundamenta l ruler;

t e1·pretation 11e must r e d Scriptu1~e.

They w.lll contribu~e to

ot 1nr ight

w1der:.tanui.n~ ot' i hr..t God says in His .'1ord concerning the king · om of
Chr ist.

In t..he previous eectiono 0£ t his paper we arrived ..!t the con-

clus i on t ha.t Chri t• s kingdom i s &~iritual., t hl:.t t ho church and t ite ld.ng-

om er e 1n r oality ono and t be same, thnt there i s only one resurrection

and t h:lt of all men on Judgment Da1' r.hen tllare :ill be but one judgmont.
1hon Chri at ~poke of His second Advent., or \,;hen tho a!.ostleu wrote

or

Chr i t• s second comi11g, t 1ere was not one word mentioned about a thousand
yo~rs• roign

or

Chr i s t on- earth in His person.

Instead, WaJJ¥ of t ! e

epi stles \7ero m-1.tten t o countcrCA.c t the Judailling tondencics

or J eiTi sh

converta, ~nu on oi t hose Judaistic tenaencics was to sµr cacl about t he
£a l s e hope:.1 of

6

t emporal. ruler

1ho

would relieve t he J e .• a 1'1•om Roman

oppression. The 1•e i s not one t ...:.:,t in t he ·..bole Bible th, t speaks of' a.
t hou3and years • per som:u., vioibl.e reign oi' our Lord in a t egporal world
po-r,er.

But whore tbei·e a.re diificul.t pa.a sogoc t i !:.t

·peak

or

a kingdom

t h t 1~ to be est ~bllshed, we must l.ook t o Scripture to cle~r t he m~tter
82. Heerboth L.A., op. cit. p.6

&&
for uu.

li'ollowing this rule •

kingdom 0£ Christ, into ahicb a
-the power

or

arrive at the doctrine of' t he s-ir1tua1
ic. brou«ht, in ~ihicb 110 ia; kept

l:ltil1

b7

God•o Word.

An<l yet, the Promil.lonni,\listo arrive 11.t c. c1i££eront t eaching .
do ~o by using entirely differ ent principles, thoir
e>tpl.3.in eve17 prophecy
11·

or

O\"ID.

Th19"

They ,;,ish to

the Old Testt\lllent, every symbol. of' 1::otl. t ho Old

Ner, 'l'es t a ..,<:nts, und they try to inter pret every numbe1• rege.r-'iing tiites,

yea:1 s , we-k s .:.nd days.

Forg~tting every sound pi-1nci.,:l '1J

t hey- -;-Jish to prove their thoury oi·
meuns a t ::.11.

is.

ot inter pretation,

mill.enni:. l r.ingJ om on earth,

lv'

any

One oow.m ;l e of PreJ!i.J.lennie.ll.ot.ic principl.e of interpreta-

tion that ill.ustr~tes how t hoirs di££er i'rom sound principles iG that
given by Bl a okstaae und Scof'iel.d.

They wish to prove tho.t a period

time exists betl'.een tho 69th and 7otb ,,eek pt'opheaied in Dcniel.

ot

Kacb

v,eck, a ccording t .. tlle1r t heory, ;pepresents a period ot: histor.r, -.Lnd t he
Thi,; is thc:tr conclusion.

i utervul. aou~ht for is t ho mil.lennia.l. age.

I u:..iuh 61 speaks of Christ.•s otf'ice of 11proclaiming the ncceptablo year
of t o Lord and the day of vengeance of our God. n Thia prophecy in tl\e
J{iug J omes Veroion of t ho Bible bas

c01111ua., separating t he a.cca9t,abl.e

Y'uar or the Lord and the day 01· Yen£;e&nce.

'l'biu coDllll& ahould denote the

period of time God does not reckon wl th t he Jeea. 85 No Bible interpretation
can ever rest on such a. naive p1~1Dc:Lple.

The ~ corract principle is

as. Blackstone i m., op. cit. P• 65. Tbia i kno\ffl as the nsto~lo"ck"
Theory. Th:s.s theory toacbes tb.1.t during the Hew Tes t ~ ent era Goci 1 s clock
stop.:.i tiold.ng tor the Jew& until. the liil.lenni~l. Age, until the 1<k.y ot
vcmgeonce.• SCofield gives the reason 1n a i'ootnote on P• '166 1n his Bible,
noblc.lerve that Jesuo suspended the reading or t l;ia passage in the BJ'D8BoSU•
at Na.zareth (Lk. 4 1 16-21) u.t the c ~ 1n the middle .or Isa. 611 2. The
first advent, therefore, opened the day- ot •grace,• ntbe accepta.bl.e ye~r ot
JehOT&h, n but does not .tulfi.l t.he day of veugi:a.nca. Tha.t will be taken up
when Ltessiab returns.•
·
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that Scri? ture i nt er prets itself.

us ,.h

:t,

Th~t meuns Scripture alo~~ can t e 1

method to use in intorprotiiag l7vrds

,J phriise a,

or t hou3hts.

\'le dare no't, so to the e~reme in s ymbolizing , her•~ Scripture de.m~ ds a
liter al i ute.r pretation,

1101.·

d ro fie interpret lit oral.ly nile·, r.cripture

giv s every evi~ence t hii.t t he pass~ e must be inter preted figuratively.
Barnhouse in~it.ts on the very llterll.l interpretation .

Ho goes even

f arther t h:m t h t; he trios t o h!:!.l"llonize P· :;eages l:ith no conoaction at
al.l, in order t o establiEil

t stic doctrine.

hia t heories. The r r.sult is nn

al.moot f'an-

In 1 Cor. 6 1 2 St. Paul :iays nthe oo.ints vlil1 ju·J0 e t he

,,ith a. very literal intor pr etation, and no consider .:!.t ion of t ile

world."

~house

ccn t e ·t,

rrives at t~ doctrine that t he saints r.i.11 rule over

t bo r:orld , e .•ch :.11 lia.ve hiL o\1n lit•t;le domain.

He clai...o tha t ther e

i s pr oof f'or this in Luke l -::; 1 1'1: "Becaur:e thou ~ :1t beon fai thful in a
84
very littl e, have thou c.uthority over ten citieo."
Ona is over whelmed
P.oud:ing into th!) text l.onve s no proof a t a.ll

at such 1Dtor. 1·etut l on.

tb1:1.t. ..:criptu1•a d1st1ugu1ahos betv,een a ld11gdom 0£ God :m · u kir~rlom ot

In tho 1ight of cle:.:.r pa.osage~ Scriptul·e tea.chec tlu t t ho ld.Dg-

Chris t.
d0111

or

Cbriat,

or God,

ot· heaven,

God 1D the ho rts of believers.

·ue bu.ve used the

1·c one

an m mao t!le gro.c1ous 1"Ul.e of

In arriving ~t this t eaching 0 1• Scripture

rincipl e , ._,cripturo interprets ·Sc1-:i.pture.

Anot her hermeneutictLl. rule th. t must be followed when intorpr tiJlg

.

,._cr!.~t la'e 1& , the Gos_ el. dispensatiou is the eame tor ~l ll cien

And so ' it t11ll ever bo.

or all

;;.gaa •

But the Premil1ena:Soliets tea ch d1:f'feront]¥.

In

n previout. clmpte r \'1e have ,u ww that t he-.1 teach tha.t Christ r.i.ll use
f'Ol'Ce

to e2ttabl1sh His

the Go~pel.

ldn!,.>dOllJ

Be will not bring t hem to Himself through

.Another mcu.."ls ot gr:· ce, .•cco1'<iing t o the Prem1llennia1ists,

84.. Bamhou..:e D.G., op. cit. p.7S

5'1

1s that tho Jews will see tho wounds ot Chrict G.lld r cognize Him
their Savior.

~

T!1us t :le Prem1llenn1al.1sts te- ch v..:.rious meano ot grt\Ce

insteu.d ot the only means of which ~cri pt.ure teaoh- t.he Uo·cd of God.
1·emillenniallom holds t hat the Je .s uill accept tho Gospel be:f'ore Chr1ot
comes to uet u

to God•~

His e.:.rtlllT kingdom; but D1spensatio~al1G~ to ahea con~rary

' rd that the Jews tdll be received into God•s gro.ce in the

millennia l kingdom by' th1:11r sacrif'icos and by recogniai.•g t l.e authority

o:f Chri t.

Thq havo ove1·looked all t ,ose passages 0£

t e - cb tb•.t man i~ suved by gr.J.ce thr.:ush ta.i th.
V·

t

cripture 11h1ch

n, 1either 1 3 t here sa1-

t i on in any- other, i!or there 1 .. none oth<:?1· 1¥.'Jae, u der be ven, gi ven
tong

mon nher eby we must be

ti

:ved 1 " Acts

Peter s1,oke t llesa ,•,orda

,12.

erruon ~ml indict>.t ed t ~ t 8hri9t was the , Savior 0£ a ll t,he 7,orld,

in !!1

d J ec;us \Jill be tlle Savior ofl; the world until Ju~lgment

nay. Tlie Goapul di spensation 1s t.he r.ame ror all men of ull ~ges. God
cle rl.¥ tol.d t he children

His :!r a ce,

flot tor

11

or

I s r a el thc:.t He

tey rigbtaouttness or £or

\7..,:3

do:1.lin_. t1ith thee t hrough

t he uprig htne. s

or

thine

heart dost thou "o to posae:,;s thoir (tho heathen niLtil;)DS) land ... Under::;t ...nd

thero!'ore tho.t the Lord, t l'JT G..d, g ivath thee not tbit1 good lan-! to

p~eses s it ·~r

th¥

r ighteou~ne~sJ for t huu art a stit£necke~ people,•

Deut. 9,5.G. 85 Tbis doctrine of elect ion iJ.lprosses t his t ~o~ht upon the
believer 1n t he Ne., Toot~Ull8llt, "God ha.th saved

U3 ••• not

a.ccordiiJa t o our

wor!tG, but according to His own purpose and gn.ce.n 2 Tim. 1 1 9.
wher1 N

keep tbio import nt truth 1n mind

It is oDl;v

that we are able to understand

Cha9ters 9-11 of St. Paul•s Epistle to tho .Romans correct)¥. "ID t hece

85. Mueller, J.T.., op. cit. P• 602

rt.
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chapters the a ot1tle indeed afr:irms t ho universal grace of God; b t
aoademns a r 1>oganee and pride of ·t.bo seh'-righteoua, vllo, when compc.rillg tllemsel.vee , ith those who al'O lost, r egard t hema l.v11s cc: better
thu.. tho;y 111d a i.. ~.u...cribe their sal.v.stion to t heir ouD worthiness. 11 86
Thus ac.J.va:i.io."l 1~
all ~es.
0:-l

b.r tile grace

or God.

t hrough His ,lord i'or all i:en of

The P1•eailleDni1.1.li5·tti teach cii1.i'e1·ently in tuis matter be-

so they mi in't.e11'.)1·et those propheci• 1::1 ol" tue Olu Te.:U£mant winch

speak or u r·as tora tiol'I
e.?lained.

01

the Levit,icu

practices. They :i·o c dly

Old Te~t~uGnt p1'0~heey points to either or t ~o periods.

~•i1•.;t, tl'1ey point to the restora tion

ot IGrael after tba Babj-lonian

Cl4ptivity-. or, they point to the Hew Ta&tamont Church.

Certainly

aJ.l the typos and figur~s of the Old Testament point to C.brist,9

when lie

c :.i...10

St. Pf.ul· t old the Colossians,

11

Let no m"i.1 t hd1'

ore ju•Jge

you in meat or in drink, or :l.nrospect oi' an ho~ d.uy, or ol' the new

moon, or of' the sabbath d31"s, whicll e.r:-e a dlw.dow or t hings to come,

ut the body' is of Chriut. 11 Col.. 2,16.

By

remembering th .t salwtion

i s QJ.one by grac!' through i'a.ith in Chriot, no i'alse uoctrini: ot a di 1'terent

mc&n6 of o:Lttaining God's gr~ce cun be establiahed. Scripture does not
speak of a millennial kingdom v,llen the .Te,1s will be res to1--ed to t lleir
promised lmld, -b ut it. 3:-aaks

or

a reign

ot Clir..1.:..t

1n t 1e hearts

ot be-

lievero when all. tlle o1Cl ceremonies will be abroga ted • nd .tull trust in
Ciu"is t is the rec1u1s1te.
The tl1ird princi~e which the Premillenniali1>ts seem to forgot is

th,~t the central te...chi.Dg of Scri,Jtul·e, C&rOWld 1thich tl.ll oth...T tee.ct.dnga
hinge ,i c sote~1oloa, not eschatology.

86. LIUeller J.T., op. cit. P• 602 ff.

\'lhen one UXW11ines the Prem1llenn:la1
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.

theor,v

ot

'

an e~r t ~ kingdom, ho comes to t :.ie o ncluoion that the

Bremillennialiuts beliovo that only o.t Chri~t•s socond c ~'d.ng c believe,r expe1"ience UDopealcC&bie Joys &.nd bl~o~oclness.

But no, even

now in romisoion of sino a believer receives uaspo~ ble
thought. tha t Jesus "lierl

t hat i'orsiwneBs 11hich is given a

Chriot.

He than beco111es

11

11mD

a t t ho

Jc,,✓

his sins wicl forgave t hem all.

f01•

a

It is Just

'ilhen he accoptr. t he ntonoment of

1ilember of Chri:st• s l:ingdcm.

For to ba a

Doml),,;>J.• oS: tile 1t:lagdomu me.ms 't o iluve !orgive11a~s 0£ siDG t hroug h f a i th

in Chriat \7ho died in mun•a s tead, Luke 1 1 77; Rom. 5 1 10; 2 Cor. 5 1 19.

All Scri..>turo conte1·n a round t · is ona tl1eme - Chris t ruld llis vlc i•ioua

e·t.one111ont.
e.ll

TIO:i." e

The Old Tootawont people , thoir uucrii'ic11s, tliai:L• government,
t7Pe o:r Chris t c1&, c, ' His Church. 87 The Son or •~ o ,~li1e to

seek t.ind t o ...c.vie t h
• L~

t \"lhich ·.:aa lost. Christ 1 a cowing into. t l10 •,1orld

foreorda.inod by Gort so th.~t .. 011 migltt be saved.

uc>on m1 earthly !dngdom,

.J.

'.l'hel'e i s no e!!iphasia

ldngdom ·:1hich ult i w::.te...y l.)lada

to ttto1~n&J. liteJ

t.he ,;hole pl.&1 of God v1aa centci•ed 1n the croii1:1., ,1.n rl t llo only i'uturo
proudse \'le luive is that nhen Christ coiaes e. second tilao, Ha -:..lll take us

to !11msel£ in hei.:.ven., John 141 5.

Ev'en u.t His coming only those wbo bave

tI·u:-.ilied in Him, have sought r orgiwnes~ c.:.t Ris cross,
J -a~us to heaven.

·Scriptm.-e ·pictures tl1e end oi'

111 be ta: er, with

..all, tempoJ.-&.l

tb!ngs many

time:;; a~1d nevei'" once me tions nny o.:artbly blis•· conno_c ted ~it.i Christ's
second coming.

Not so the P1•em1llenn1alists.

Tlley

.U."8

disappointed tha1;

God has peraitted the vorld to go on as it has, w th w.l its eoi--row and
troubles.

This o~mal attitude i& so strong 1D them that. thay vould ta.ke

/

Scri:i.,,tui--e ups.rt i"rom its cODtext, i'rom t.lle :.assagea tbv.t. to oh otherwise,

\

and a (,p'.ey' thom to mean

b'llch

a kingdom ss they drewn a.bout.

87. 'illleller J.T., op. o1t. p.90

J .J. h"unter
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r

( cireamo 01· the time be might be on e ...rth whon Chris t will rule ; tbe.li.'o
s there i~re no\-:, un!.J w.i.t h tho radio,

,.md t r avel t hon

~dl.l bo road

nith televis ion., s c t l.11t each t'cucily sitting in tueir or,n home., con
see :md. l i&ten t ~ Jes u s ., Elven

Li.£

1:ti <t l!ia. disci l ea Ms t hey- c~t on the

mountain side or in a boat. 88 That is not ~h t Scrioture reve l s uhen
it apeaks o~ t he bleosednoss of the kingdom of Chriot.

SUch ble3sodn~os

11e ! ve by the gr .:.ce of: God through f aith in Chrivt J esus no\7

d for-

ever.
The Chi~i stian i s ur"'ed by t.he o.poi;l:.loti to di;ra ct the i r t hough t B

i,e, ven - wui-d ,1htch is t e final goal..

Th..t i :1 t,he i'ourt:1 rule . nioh the

Pl·e r,illonni ~11::.to l ~i.y ;..si,ie while t 'hey t_ eorize about a 1000 .rcflrs reign
0 1·

Chr i st he re on :._,rth .

Christ a.t Hi~· a o.:.'ling will "deli ver u _ t;ho ldng-

doc. to Go•.. , e ven the 1'"' ~tbe1· 11

~.ra tl En•o loc t e

t

(

l Car. 15 1 25 . 24.)

Jl,._re Cbri~t now i s, i!1 t he "he:lvenl i e~", ( Eph. l,SJ

No e : rlhl y .kin~ 1lom i

E ih. G,12 ).

Th e judgment t hrones

pictuna.~ hei·e, the end oi' can •

s tay

on e..-.rth, a most i mportant ha.ppening in man •s his tor,y, but no monti on ot
:m eiil"·thl;r ld.n_,do.lil.

Th~.t can only moan th.1t th _re is nc ouch kin$".i0i!l.

The · eliav

s t ; lll be tlJcen to t he •uumy m~:.:iuns • prep...red tor

I'S

in

theu by Chl.•ist.

C.b.1•

All t 1- divine promises of nriiure .eli'.i.r e u ..u happiness,

ltcv. 21,l~; o'£ re t., Heb. 4 1 9-ll ; ..ev. l 4 1 13J 0£ ro,;:u:"d, ,:i:;:.tl.. 5 1 3.12;
and or glorificeti~n., Po. 171 15J 1 John 3,2J&.Phil.

not of t

1i i:;

5.,ro.21.

speak

0£

he&ven,

present worl,i • . Our livclz hope i t> noi..!!....rthly ble~uinga, ·but

~uu h1heritanco inoo1·1'Llptiblo and un ei'ilod., end til t f'auetb not auq,

1•a_sex-ved in heaven., n l fet. l,S.41 4-.,s.ls.

68. Hunter J.J., op. cit. p.90

Tbe ,;h.cle plaii o~ ealv-.:.tion
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might b'-: surliDltUl up in tho words ol' St. P~ul, "Ble &:: d be t he God
uncl Fa tller o:!.' ou1• Lord J a ~us Obris t, 'i1ho hath bles ~ed us ..d.t h ull
s pil·itual blessings in beav· Dly pl..-lces in ChriGtJ acco:.~ 111

He

hutb chosen u s in Him before the foundation of the ,orl; ·' , tb::.t no
s hould be hol y :md without blamo be£ore Him iD love , mving prode stinato:

U&

unto t he a do~tion of chil.dr r.n by-

J c EUB

Chris t, to Him-

s elf ncco1-.:!iug to the good pleu.,_.u ro of' lti3 \7ill, to the praise 0£ the
glory- of Hie gra ce, v1he1•ein He ha.th m de us

a.conpt ed in ·t.ho B""l oved .n

Eph.l,~-s .

s ounu principles

Intarpreting Scr ipture, by

U61ng

t e r pretation rill bi--ing us t~ the ·t-.ruths which :lt revea1s.
millo:nni: li~t a wauld f ollow those rul.e ,

n~v

0

1·

or inn· ·l;he Pre-

s t hey cl1im to, t hey could

r r ive at t heir doctrino or a millennium.

'!'hey ould r ~ul.iz e

t ~t Sc ·i pture ohow& God 1 s concern :f'o1· l oi:;t $\lUls a nd His' mes sa.:;e by
uhich t hoy ax•e brought to Ohris't, ~•·-~ eteni: l life.
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